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A Y  COUNTY PRODUCTION GOES TO NEW  H IG H  LEVEL

S o  t h e  P u b l i c  M a y  K n o w
W HAT— Municipal bond election to authorize needed 

public improvements. . * ’•. **-
WHEN— August 20, Judge J. B. Ayres in charge.
WHERE— City hall, corner Foster and RuaaetL
WHO— All property taxpayers are qualified to vote. 

By “ property taxpayers’1 is meant any person owning pro
perty subject to taxation in the city of Pampa.

PROJECTS— 1. Erection of a city hall, with city jail 
and necessary equipment, and an auditorium with club 
rooms, at an approximate cost of $100,000. Levy required, 
14 cents on the $100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

2. Erection of fire station and purchase of needed 
equipment, entailing an expenditure of about $33,000. 
Levy required, 5 cents on. the $100 valuation of taxable pro
perty assessed.

3. Construction and improvement of streets and al
ley* $85,000. Levy required, 12 cents on the $100 valua-
tiiULvf taxable -property aaaeaoed.----------------— -— —

4. Construction and improvement of public parks and 
playgrounds, at cost of $20,000. Levy required, 3 cents 
on the $100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

BONDS— To be 30-year serials bearing 5>£ per cent 
interest, totaling $238,000. Total levy required, based 
on actual property valuation of the 1928 tax roll ($6,580,- 
000), 34 cents on each $100 of the taxable property.

(The 1929 tax roll, not yet .complete, is estimated at 
$6,000,000. This increase would reduce the 'otal levy to 
30 cents p e r  $100 valuation.)

Two thousand Pampa folk were on 
hand at the city airport Friday after
noon when Col. Art C. Goebel, piloting 
the famous Woolaroc plane, visited 
Pampa'by special request of the Pampa 
Daily News. N

Instructed by wire how to land, the 
three ships making the Woolaroc fare
well tour appeared from the west about 
3:50 p. m. First down Was the fast lit-- 
tie Cavalier monoptttne piloted by 
Roland Guthrie of. Bartlesville. Next 
a Travel Air J-6 plane, with W. W. 
Parker of Bartlesville at the controls 
followed the pathfinder. With Parker 
were R. C. Jopling. sales manager of 
the Phillips Petroleum company; H. W. 
Harrington, public relations manager, 

the Amarillo
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Panhandle Is About to 
Go Over 100,000 

Barrels
FINLEY-BROWN 

POOL EXTENDED

Get Privilege to 
Build

PLANES~USED
BY LOCAL MEN

Testimony Bearing on 
Life of Oil It

Health and sanitation conditions in 
Pampa are regarded good for a sum- 
me.‘ season. Though the rigid sue- 1 
veys and tests made by Dr. T. J W orrell' 
sanitation officer and assistant health j 
officer, cleanliness during the sum
mer months, and especially' during July, 
has ben maintained. » / ' 1

DT. Wornelf has visited all cafes, 
restaurants. Ice cream parlors, butcher 
shops, dairies and other places regu
larly and has kept a strict watch for 
anything that would cause illness 
Only one quarantine of a contageous 
case Was reported last month.

•Special attention has been given-, 
dairies and water supplies in the city 
and county. Herds have ben Inspected 
regularly and milk tested frequently, 
In  the city ISO houses have bean order
ed connected to the city s e w  system

No. 4 Palmer Comet in 
at Sentation of 

. Territory
Gray county’s daily oil production, 

soared to a new high level last week 
when it reached 63.101, barrels, an in
crease of 2,220 barrels over the pre
vious period. Hutchinson and Carson 
counties also showed Increases. Moore 
and Wheeler counties registered small 
decreases.

The Ftmhandfe's dally production | 
Jumped to 97,844 barrels, an increase of 
3,036 bareis over the previous week. It 
, was a new high mark for the last year, 
or since Hutchinson county started its

M M P  i
Four new gushers were brought in

and H. M. Wagon, of 
branch of the company-.

Col, Goebel, flying alone, brought the 
huge Woolaroc Travel Air monoplane 
down with ease, and remained in the 
cabin as the big crowd surged about 
the plane. Then Mr. Harrington waved 
the crowd back and Goebel climbed 
down to be welcomed by City Manager 
P: M. Gwin and other oRisen*. Mr. 
Owin and the flier- posed for The 
News photographer, then he made a 
short speech to the crowd, stressing his 
desire to further the cause of aviation.

delegates to the Pert Worth hear
ing are returning by ear, train, 
and plane to bear messages af op
timism to local people. Mel Davis 
and T. D. Hobart were first to re
turn, and George Briggs and Tom 
Riggin arrived here last night aft- 

I ev flying from Fort Worth to 
Amarillo by Travel Air oaMh plane. 
Mr. Briggs, manager of the B. C. D., 

with T. E. Johnson of Amarillo. Guy 
Hill of Shamrock, and Mr. Riggin, Who 
Is traffic manager of the Pampa Re
fining company, chartered the plane 
for the return trip. They were forced 
down at Childress by lack of gas an4 
again near Washburn by a heavy A in  
and wind. The pilot flew through 
lightning and rain to reach Amarillo. 
The local men were brought to Pampa 
from Amarillo by Dr. A. McClory, 
manager of the Pampa refinery.

Fly to Hearing
At 6 a. m . Saturday morning R, O. 

Allen of the Cabot company and I f t. 
Riggin took off here in Bill Ponder* 
Ryan Brougham and arrived in Fort 
Worth three hours later. They wore 
called to the railroad hearing to Insert 
what proved to be valuable testimony.

a beeline

last, week to Mart a parade of new 
wells for Gray county. Only two of 
the new gushers gave production to 
last week's figures. The others came in 
after the report had been made up. 
This week's production should see Gray 
county nearing the 70,000-barrels mark 
and the Panhandle’s production well 
over 100.000 barrels.

Last Monday Texas company brought 
in its No. 11 Bowers for an initial 
production of k00® barrels a day. On 
Tuesday The Gulf Production company 
extended the Wnley-f3rown pool a 
half mile south when its No. 1-A Faulk
ner came In for 3,760 barrels initial 
flow.

Tursday saw the Phillips Petroleum 
company’s No. 4 Palmer in the Finley- 
Brown pool flowed 11,640 barrels the
first 24 hours. - ♦

Tree new producers topped the pay 
yesterday.

Production by Counties:
Carson"—8,289, (an Increase of 484 

bareis,
Gray—62,101 barrels, an increase of 

of 2,230 barrels.
Hutichipaln—25,651 barrels, an in

crease of 618 barrels.
Wfoore—1,124 barrels, a loss of 26 

barrels.
Moore—1,124 barrels, a loss of 26 

barrels.
Wheeler—679 barrels a loss of 260 

barrels.
Total—97,844 bareis, anlncrease of 

3,036 barrels.

ed placed at the rear of 81 premises
Dr. Worrell’s report to City Manager 

F. M. Owin stated that the following 
visits and instructions had been made 
and given:

29 restaurants inspected.
19 soda fountains and drink stands 

inspected.
13 meat markets inspected.
69 milk tests run.
139 dairy oows tested for T. B.
117 private premises and back yards 

inspected.
31 premises ordered to install sani

tary garbage cans.
19 outside toilets abolished.
180 houses ordered to connect with 

the city sewage system.
1 full dairy plant inspected.
14 dairy barns inspected.
1 contagious case quarantined.

Although at first having been led 
to believe Pampa had no suitable air
port for landing the Woolaroc, the 

I Phillips party gladly consented to come 
here when The News telegraphed a 
special invitation and described the 
local field.

Asked for his impressions of the 
landing field here. Col Goebel remark
ed that he had never seen better na
tural turf and drainage, and he ap
proved the close-in location. He said, 
however, that the fence on the north 
Jine was hard to see from a cabin 
plane flying low, and declared there 
was was danger that some pilot might 
strike it.

"But move that fence back 500 feet 
and you will have one of the best air
ports I have ever seen," Goebel assert-

The second annual American Le
gion rodeo will be held In Pampa 
August 30 and 31 and September 1. 
it was announced yesterday by the 
Kerley-Crossman post of the Ameri
can Legion and by rodeo officials. 
Again this year the big event will be 
sponsored by the Legion and managed 
by Lon Blansoet and Bill Jackson, 
local men. m

The officials said this morning that 
the best talent in the Country will be 
presented at the rodeo. Stars from 
the entire country win take part. 
Mr. Blansoet returned last week from 
Cheyenne. Why., where he took part 
in the big rodeo there. He says that 
piactlcally all the stars from there 
will be here.

Cowboys an cowgirls will be oom- 
ing south at the time the Pampa 
rodeo will start and thehy will stop 
here and participate In the events. 
A purse, amounting to $3,130 has been 
guaranteed. The money will be di
vided for cash prizes.

Mr. Blanscet and Mr. Jackson said 
yesterday that they had started get
ting horses, steers, and calves for 
the various events. The event last 
year was a great success and large 
crowds attended aU performances.

This year the rodeo will be held in 
the Wilcox addition on the location 
of the Pampa Grays’ baseball park.

■ k j ie t e e e n  tA the shore, radio con- 
jHitS .With American stations grew 
I B e  frequent ami more often caip-- the 
jHgsage of reassurance "all's well." 
H n>e passengers, according to direct 
H ip g e s  to the Associated Press, were 
V  no hurry to land, although it was 
apparent that their first -demand at 
LAkehurst would be for dgarets. The 
|tfltmmable lifting gas rates smoking 
Pout” during the flight. Meanwhile 
the guests unused themselves by 
watching whales, the Leviathans of the

Pampa's building permits for the 
- year almost reached the' $900,000 mark 
I last week when $21,625 in permits were 
I taken out. The amount for the week

(was small considering the dumber of 
buildings under construction. The to
tal for the year up to yesterday morn
ing was $894,195.

P. E. Townsend, inspector, says there 
'are at least a dozen houses under con
struction in two additions for which 
permits have not been taken out. 
Builders will be unable to secure

With Director Mahaffle ruling out 
much testimony and trying to arrive at 
some understanding of the probable 
length of life of the Panhandle oil and 
gas field, it was held vital to get ex
pert evidence such as Mr. Allen and 
Mr. Riggin were able to give. Mb 
Briggs also gave detailed testimony.

Pampa testimony began Friday aft
ernoon: Among those who testified 
were Joe Dandger of Fort Worth, who 
bore out claims regarding the OH situa
tion. Others included E. A. Vanoe of 
LeFors and Mel Davis. j l M  Dodson. 
L. C. McMurtry, T. D. Hobart, and K . 
K. Brown.

County Decides 
to Increase Jail 
Here Immediately

NAVAL A IR  STATION, Lakehurst, 
N. J-, Aug. 3. (P>—The arrival of the 
dirigible. Graf Zeppelin, hire tomorrow 
W »  A » .8* -all-hands maneuver” for 
the navy, meaning that every man on 
the post Is assigned a- task, and not 

_  even the lowliest sailor or marine 
’ v *  rookie Is excepted.>- _

The normal crew has been expanded 
from 376 to 400. '  ,

w 4  ' Newspapermen from the larger east
ern cities had token over a  section of 
the huge hangar as press headquar-

Gray county commissioners Friday were on hand. City Mans 
afternoon voted to relieve the congested several policemen, and the tr 
jail conditions here. H. L. Case Con- cer arrteved at the field In 
struotion company was Instructed to the crowd and lined the 31 
erect a temporary structure to cost not[ cars along the south fence, 
more than $1,000. The additional facill- Among fiends of the fa 
ties wlU be of tile construction. who greeted him here was

The location for the temporary Jail sen, oil operator, who knew < 
has not been decided. The new quar- lad who played with the 1< 
ters will be used for overnight visitors sons. W. A. Wilson, loci 
and those who cannot pay fines and wholesale agent, accompanies 
have to “ lay out" their time. to Amarillo, riding in the

Present quarters are so overcrowded J"® 
that when a large number of arrests Writes for Boys
are made at night some of the pri- Goebel was besieged for pi 
■oners cannot sit down in the crowded and autographs, and he smll 
cells, As many as 41 prisoners have aented. “Just one,” he said 
been kept in the 12 by 14 foot Jail Scout presented a noteboo 
over night. signature, but others appear

The new court house wiU not be fin- wrote ,or several minutes. 
Ished before January of next year and ef,° rt* 40 keeP 4he boys fron 
with district court *w < n «h l« r  the under and »>* around the big 
prisoners recently tr tT toP a n S sn d k - !«"• hurt it.
because of congested conditions will * * *  *hnost identical to Its a 
have to be returned here. • » ° akIand-

The testimony regarding the O, A  O. 
W. application for the branch line 
south from Heaton was brief. Repre
sentatives of the Texas company, in 
supporting this application, admitted 
they would welcome the Denver aba  
Moreover, in testifying to the need far 
the branch line they gave facts of Ines
timable value to Denver partisan* with

TULSA MAN IS 
OUT ON PAJAMA  
TOUR OF NATION

Methodittt Will 
Rait« $33,000 to 

Wipe Out Debt* bear out claims of long life for all
gas production in this ana.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, show
s'. In west portion Sunday; Monday, 
sftly cloudy V,

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3. (AV-Clad in 
orange pajamas, Ronald Daly, Okla
homa. oil man. arrived here today 
front Tulsa, by airplane. He announced 
he had started a pajama-wearing air 
tour of the country In the Interests of 
“more sensible clothes for men.”  He 
expects to continue his tour tomorrow, 
circling the West and then to the Bast 
Coast.

A campaign to raise $33,000 to pay off 
the outstanding indebtedness of the 
First Methodist church will be started 
this morning- The big edifice has an 
been paid for with the exception of the 
$33,000 needed. The Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, pastor of the church, said 
yesterday that half the amount had al
ready been voluntarily subscribed.

The big campaign will close August 
25 and the following night a big ban
quet and victory program will be given 
in the basement of the church.

The new church has been completed 
one year. H ie  present congregation 
numbers 690. When the edifice was 
completed, the membership was 288. 
H ie  church has a property valuation 
of $1151)00 compared with $30,000 ontf 
year ago.

Rev. Brabham came to Pampa two 
years-ago.

Dallat Man to 
Be Here Thurtday 

at Scout Meeting

HERE

E. E. Voss of Dallas, deputy regional 
executive of the Boy Scout movement 
In the Southwest, will be a guest at a 
council meeting of the Adobe Walls 
council here Thursday night. Council 
members from all town In the territory 
will be present. Commissioner Soott 
Bare us announced yesterday.

The session will be .held in the 
Chamber Of Commerce rooms V *1 *“ * 
been called for 8:30 o’clock. J. Sid 
O’Keefe of Panhandle is president of 
the Adobe Walls oounctl. He will pre
side at the meeting.

Towns invited to send repremnto- 
tlves tre Borgir, Phillips. Panhandle 
Skellytown, White Deer, Miami. Cltaa- 
dien, Mobeett* Wheeler and Pampa.

New Loan Body
It Coming Here

A branch of the Metropolitan Savings 
A  Loan association of Fort Worth will 
to opened in Pampa this week, com
pany officials announced yesterday. 
After making a survey of West Texas,

The county commissioners will sit as 
s board of equalisation tomorrow in 
the courthouse. Any property owner in 
the county who he* reason to believe 
that )te is m ft  or under assessed may

The chief at the family services bu
reau of Orsnd Rapids, Mich., suc
ceeded In reviving a man’s affection 
for his wife by having him write



issued take out this official 
sanction air once. To do so 
would raise the official permit 
total above the million dollar 
mark for the year— quite a
well sounding total.

* *  *

r- Judging from newspaper dis
patches, another reason why 
we should hasten our vacation 
is that much of the best 
ecenqry is burning up. And 
lh$ sign boards along with it, 
we Hope.

be platted soon. Let’ s not let 
Pampa fall behind other cities 
In one o f the iqost far-reach
ing developments of the hour.

Placing of Pampa on the 
Craniff Airlines, Inc., route 
means not a Mttte. The News 
i as received a pamphlet

by patent laws and regula-

profits of these enter-] 
prises return to American in
vestors, but other countries 
gain through increased em
ployment for their workmen, , 
taxes and the increase of bpsi- j 
ness due to purchases both by ( 
the factory arid its workers.

On thb fact of1 it, their gains i 
are our losses. The American, 
•^"i.eration of Labor is study-j 

the problem on behalf o ff,

»ws Pampa promi- 
ted o » the Amarillo-

iJampa-OkIahoma Gity-Tulsa 
livisioi) of the Universal air- 
ines system.' * th is publicity 
will be flint to ail parts of this 
and neighboring countries- 
Picket offices in New York,

olumbus, Cincin- 
vflle, Chicago, 
gfidd, St Louis, 
Omaha, Wichita, 
jma City, Dallas, 
San Angelo, Los 
other places will

f  Peoria, Sprmi 
| Kansas City,
L Tulsa, Oklaht

Th*re is lots of misery in 
the world, or rather was be
fore these patent medicines
were inyented.

*  *  •

Here is our commendation 
oft the bjack stripe down the 
center of highway paving. 
The- tttripe shows up the road 
hogs, not speaking directly, 
however, of a certain promi
nent citizen who likes to strad
dle the line as much as possi
ble. .

*  *  *

The old gag about the elu
sive collar bpiton is spiked—  
an Austin man has worn the 
same one for 61 years.

\/IW£ LB
>nve* the Pgtnpa pamphlet fpi 
tistFibutionl A ir travelers are 
jBually substantial business 
men. It will, be worth much 
to have them informed of 
t>mpa, and brought over this 

land, adjoining oil terri
tory. Aviation is bringing the 
best kind of beneficial publi
city. It can be infinitely more 
iwith local cooperation.

tional Harvester, National 
Caah Register, Otis Elevator, 
Radio Corporation, Standard 
Oil and the packing, automo
bile and tire compapiriS are 
only a few. The tendency of 
American capital is to build its 
own industrial nlanta Or' Biflf 
control or outright ownership 
of existing plants abroad.

“ The total amount of 
Aiperican money in stock and 
bonds of European manufac
turing companies is between

KEMMlKABlS 

HovJ OoK>,
we. Po ret

IEBEL HAS COME AND
■4 1'F ' A m n iio n  T*P_Aviation re -f ‘
i- a distinct stimulus, i 
by virtue o f interest in 
JamotlS pilot arid plane 
also by reason of the 
jmanly personality of the' 
himself, The qualities 
i ate required to steei1 a 
i d?er„ the 2,437 miles ol 
Vwont Oakland, Calif-, to 
RU«i are those which'one 
:ttt te find in a gentleman.

OUT OUR W A Y
OUT nsjwVkT  'THE '/ U 
M E A K J  B Y  "  T M e . *> I 
B s r r f e P ?  m i k j o s 1!  5 

"H a  a t  V o m m ’  m a y  
V MOT M A v e  ©RAINS 

ejviou& h  t o  , e e  
1 a  B o s s  >  8 u T  

HS.S GOT BRAIM%'
l^M OUGM  T  Kees>
\ W M A T B R A t M ^ r t E

CrOTiy “ ^

O O v n M *  
x je r c  ■ t T  »  

. O O vu id  •

•f-a-day white men was 
thrown out o£ work in favor 
of Indian workers who can be 
f.ad for 30 cents a day. An 
.American firm lias established 
a hardware factory in Ger
many, employing 600 Germans 
utnd- turning loose 600 Ameri
cans as it abandoned its origi
nal plant.
r These are instances of- a 
•trend to establish' American 
branch or independent 
faotories abroad —  an enor- 
Lriaouply growing migration of 
industry# which is estimated 
'Already to nave placed about 
M00 such plants on foreign 

Everybody** doipg.it and 
American workers, most of all,

A n y  p o in t
New*, in causing the•Ve* < r i  • a.—'

ide Fartipa 
i left off the 
of misinform

*i ahoat ' Uiq local alr- 
* f«lh aqme apprehension 

ih whs informed that 
feet o f smooth landing 

Id' was' regarded as a 
Mg. Telegraphic cqntact 
the W ooilroc war kept 
wHftijh i, fest hours of

with the Wakl~E«ershmrp 
P E R S O N A I^ P O I N T  

Fountain Pan
Any point any holder— 
selected separately and 
confined to suit the writ
ing stroke and individual 
tastp of the user.

Make it easier for the 
''MpdeniVaUchooI or col
lege to writs "the folks 
buck howe.”

We have a complete 
stock of Wshl-Eversharu

# , * »  M l
£* until it was da-

w i»  St
oL thfi airport.. t • This movement has been 

i studied and ably described by 
Theodore M. Knappen ip. rift. 
Article in the latest Issue of the

Of course its hot, but take a 
tin from apy welder or ditch 

m ee t arld  f o r g e t

wantedrloqai people
the Woolaroc in its fare- 
rip, but hat a* the risk Is and fount

Magazine of Wall Street, wtyo
535*9 to answer a question of 

• • 'interest to manufacturers, in-|

l £ i L er8_
fAUeiiTTserthe/ The mSft reason f5r e«tab- 
S C T& . airptuh liahing American factories 
low altitude is abroad and. thus in thqj 
p la c e s , Knd-Gob rhearb oL or much nearer the 
st'the fence con- Export market* are to get 
te danker in ah nearer the ekport markets or 
W  perfect field, to get inside tariff walls, re-
S t e l S t t k M  S i l S S n  coate—-eli-.

The Santa Fe organ is The 
Earth. Perhaps the Amarillo 
chamber of commerce would 
do w.ell to adopt it for their 
official, publication.

Wejl, we read-that the train 
ia safer than staying ajt home, 
an<L flying is safer than any 
other mode o f travel, so maybe 
those. St. Louis boys had it 
softer up there than we ima
gined,

Pampa D*u* No. 2

- T a S .  V ^ C A K j S R O ' C

JUST A OTTEfty 
w tn w o  /tpgpTi SOfk feeh Ram pa would 

ha depone ofcthe beat fields in 
the* Southwest.

Pampa will lose many op-

Avtapoj} is gpW ^to be an ac- 
awapaniment, of. progress in all 
fateqe transportation. The. 
city * without an airport which

wt *I\TW 
■ qdETO TVC
Bt.-W WU.CW\CK

vmw.«N
M TVt OOMS Snd' rating in 

agaainee and 
tnb countey. 
this city was
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SrOU too# • 
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A, change of 
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s of. the drip were tn- 
of-the true condftlbnS.
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Rex U  Cur.
Chorus to

Mrs. John Roby of Am rtllo  Is spend- 
in* the week-end here with Mr. Morris
and relatives.

Screen operetta u  now a fact. 
Through the magic of the tailring pic
ture, "The Dpsert Song," one of the 
meet tuneful end most pc$ular musical 
plays ever spawn on the stage, has been 
brought to the screen, and bgs been 
produced on a seal* that would be 
impossible in the theatre 

Sigmund Romberg's score with its 
magnificent choruses and the Ultin* 
charm iM it beautiful solo numbers, has

of, Clarendon visited 
uf and Clyde, yester-

102 events
Jun io r f i

R. B. Fisher is recuperating after an 
operation lor appendidtis, following an 
acute attapje, nearly two weeks ago, 
friends here were informed yesterday. 
He and Mrs. Fisher are at St. Joseph, 
IftD,, where they had gone after their 
recent marriage in Cherokee, (Ala., to 
visit Mrs. Fisher's father and other 
relatives.

Century Club Is ed aigl 21 of them won, 
basketball have been pis 
won, Vf track events hava 
and 10 of them wop. SO gs 
ball have been played 2  
and 3 tied, and 11 tennis 
Bhow 9 win*

Although a great many
letic events in which Tec 
s i f t  in hjtve been lqst, t  
and improvement has b
able.

been reproduced by Vttaphooe in all 
its original glory.

The scenes throughput the 
are especially beautiful, rang! 
an extensive French military 
Morocco to encampments of the Red 
Shadow and his band of native Riffs 
in rocky passes of the mountains, and 
far fliifig vistas of the rolling sands of 
the great African deserts, with the Riffs 
singing as they go, riding their mag-

' j g o t  tjhe club year in

ewtufy, the junior dub 
:>  Vetfap of $ e  prom-

fa m e  Meeting of 
Baptist Workers 
to Be Held Here

picture 
g  from

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Shane of Ama
rillo spent yesterday here, Mr. Shane 
transacting business.

One of the smallest automobiles in the world, the Austin, 
above, is to be manufactured in the United States at Butler, 
Pa., Sir Herber Austin, English manufacturer, has announced. 
Its four-cylinder engine develops only seven horsepower, yet it 
can do 50 miles an hour and is reported to get 59 miles on a 
gallon of gasoline. It is 9 feet 2 inches long and weighs only 
850 pounds.

J. C. Farrington returned Thursday 
bight from Bennington, Okia. where 
be was called earlier In the week by the 
illness of his brother, X. Farrington, 
who died shortly after the arrival of 
tee former. Frank E. Buckingham & Daniel B. Boong,

Booms 428 and 429, Amarillo Bldg., Phone 4729• W*. Amarn,0( TeXas
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax SpeciaM f

Members enrolled to practice before United States 
Treasury Department

Twenty ye»ra experience in handling tax raattecs, 
Accounting, Auditing, Systematising and BaoAlfeeptyg

Salvation" Will 
Be Theme in Song 

at Baptist Church

t . f t .  Mar- 
; treasurer, 
parllamen-

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and daughter, 
Miss Ruth Anne, returned Friday 
night from a trip to Las Angeles, San 
Francisco, Long Beach, and other 
places of interest in California, they 
returned by way of Grande Canyon and 
Bolt lak e  City. During their visit on 
tee Pacific Coast, Mrs. Mitchell and 
Miss Mitchell did some fail buying for 
the Mitchell store.

Miss M ilan  Newton will leave today 
on a two-week vacation, which she wgl 
spend with her parents at their home 
jn Brick, okia.. and in a motor trip.

q. C. Stockstill and E. C. Reynolds 
returned Friday night from Kansas 
City, after taking a shipment o f cattle 
to market.

PJIE8BVTGRJAN CHURCH
If Christ has not entered your life, 

and you think the churches mean noth 
Ing, and you expect God to save your 
sopl w|th no effac). on your part, you 
are spirtually as poor as the negro 
who carries a rabbit’s foot for iuek, 
yet always lives in poverty.

What good a luck charm that never 
brings prosperity? What good a belief 
that will fall you at death? life are 
presenting Sunday evening the sermon, 
‘‘When the Bathing Pool Failed,” the 
stpry of a crippled man who waited 
far years for a superstition to heal him 
bat got no relief until Christ came to 
him.

Christ ajone can come to you to heal 
your soul from sin, "for there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men. whereby we must be saved." How 
absurd for any one to rejuect the only 
inpans of salvation!

Three services today:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
“Christ the Only Hope.” sermon, at

11 A  m
"When the Bathing Pool Failed,” 

sermon a t  8;X5 p. m.
Brief messages, good singing by choir 

and congregation are features ot ever; 
service. You are always welcome.

A. A. HYDE, Minister

“Salvation," a sermon in song, will be 
given this evening at the First Baptist 
church, with the theme Impressively 
developed in the arrangement o f an
thems and old familiar hyms into three 
major movements. Choir, soloists, and 
congregation will join In presenting 
the musical under the direction of jQljn 
Lee ftarrls, assistant pastor and musical 
director.

The sermon is outlined in the follow
ing prpgrapi:

Prelude, “Praise Him! Praise Him !" 
Choir.
' I. Reasons for salvation:

Man’s Meanness
“Love Lifted Me,”  congregation.
“At Calvary,” congregation.

God’s Goodness
“Thera’s a Wideness, ” Choir.
“Saved by Grace,” vocal duet. Miss 

Ellen Nabers and Miss Sarah Barrett.
Christ's Cross

“No Other Name,” vocal soip, Miss 
Ruth Henry.

“Jesus Paid I t  All," guitar solo. Nat 
Lunsford.

n. Requirements for salvation: 
Repentence

“The Prodigal Son,” Ernest Fletcher.
“Lord, I ’m Coming Home,” congre

gation.
Faith

"Redemption," choir.
"In  Evil Long I  Took Delight,” choir. 

New Birth
“Ye Must Be Born Again,”  choir. •
III. Results of salvation: 

Satisfaction
i “Sweet Peace," choir.

"Rejoice” choir.
Service

“Zeal Our Watchword,
Security

“My Father Watches Over Me,” vocal 
solo. Miss Doris Price.

Pumpa. church, will direct the 8-
ti-

PUrite. O. E. S. to Hold 
Jkiti&tion Service

IF YOU MISS YOUR PA P E R -I the attendance 
chapter.

Amarillo Mechanic»  
Says His Troubles)” 
Are Over

Phone and a paper will be sent to you

by messenger boy.

Call before 6:30 during the week 

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. John Studer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Arnold returned Fri
day from an extended vacation in the 
Yellowstone National park. Excellent 
fishing and hunting was reported by 
the returning party.

“When I  sit down to the table now 
and eat a good hearty meal and enjoy 
it, apd teat’s only a part of what Or- 
gatone has done fpr me.” said Alvin 
Boyter, a well known mechanic re
siding at 8Q9 North Madison street, 
Amarillo, Texas, in relating his ex
perience with Qrgatone.

UX suffered from such an awful case

Social Calendar
MONDAYPampa A. A. U. W  

and College Club 
Electa 4 Officers

Isge scholarship fur a girl grad!

The Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold initiation services at 8: IB o’clock. Daily News’ want-ads get results.

TUESDAY:
The Kongenial Kard Klub will meet 

a t 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Webb.

An ice cream social will be held by 
the Altar society of Holy Souls Catholic 
church, afternoon and evening, on the 
lawn of the old Schneider hotel.

little I  forced down didn’t give me any 
strength and at time I  would almqat 
choke from the ga? that formed in my 
stomach, t  had pains in my ride and 
often times a fainting sensation and 
was so miserable that I  often felt like 
not working at alL

1  commenced to take Qrgatone be
cause I  saw the good it was doing 
others and' I  could feel all the differ
ence in the world right from the start; 
it simply made me feel like a ne*r map. 
My troubles are now over, and it built 
me up wonderfully and I  am working 
hard, using my mechanics' tools every 
day. and never have spy mqte trouble 
with my stomach.

Genuine Orgatone is manufactured 
by one of the world’s largest labora
tories ami. Is n° t  a so-called patent or 
secret remedy, and is sold exclusively 
in haiupa by Richard's Drug CO., Inc

choir.

WEDNESDAY:
Circle 1 Of the Baptist W. M. U. will 

meet at the church at 3 o’clock, for the 
election of officers and the study of a 
Missionary lesson. Circle 2 will meet 
in the church parlors at the same hour.

OFFERS TO VACCINATE
PERSONS FREE OF CHARGE 

Because of the danger from typhoid 
in the city. Dr. R. A. Webb will vaccin
ate anyone unable to pay the whole 
met if  they will pay for the serum. The 
vaccine will cost about $1, the doctor 
says. Dr. Webb's offioe is in the Dun
can bufKUng at the corner of Ouyier 
street and Kingsmill avenue.

The election

THURSDAY:
Camus (Sub will give a dance at the 

Schneider hotel, with dancing to start 
at g'o'clock. Joe Norman's orchestra 
will play.

Troy Stalls is visiting his parents in 
Deport.Daily News' want-ads get results.

, The project committee, of which Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell is chajHMn, *01 meet 
ebon to form a definite program Tor

J. B. Wooten. Dally News employe, 
eft yesterday for a vacation trip to

dew and other points In East
the year, to be prese&ed to the body 
for adoption at the first meeting in 
September. Mrs. Wqjfa, who as f|w* 
vice-president will bq chairman of the 
membership committee. plans to tegfh 
immediately forming active and non
active lists, between which the mem- 
peri may choose.

y, owner of the Rex bar- 
rt yesterday for a visit 
tits in Gainesville.

Altar Society 
Give Benefit Social in the most colorful 

motor car bodies of
A lawn party and toe cream social

afternoon and evening On the shaded 
grass court of the old fefcitaidpr 8?tel. 
just east of the New Mrs
E  O. Myers, chairman M  the' commit
tee in charge. Of the benefit affair fo j

Reflecting the matchless geniusof Fisl 
artist-craftsmen, as well as dig unen 
leled resources of the. Buid(. Anff A  
organizations, the magnificent new.8 
Bodies by Fisher incorporate beauty 
chaste obviously superior to any othei 
fa the Buick field.
Longer— lower and mpre luxurious, tl

l e r - ^ t e k h U a o d d e u  w e t *  
and a purring motor 
your control

the watch ior now is a strap 
“ odd! Handy for motoring 
—handier, still, for teams or 
golf. Only be sore you choose 
a Grucn. Then you’ll have 
Hmapt style coupled With ac
curacy—a combination that 
makes our G ru ea sport

Clifford Whitmore of the Midwest 
Exploration company has returned to 
Pampa, after spending a month doing and grace of Bn* They sice

With extra features of utility. 
Convenience, including new 
Windshield [for sail night d* 
and richer .upholstery—w
and appointments of princely luxury, 
»  U 1 C  K  M O T O R ,  C O M Poutstanding.

W HIPg^T COACH, good upholstery, tires and 

thtabarttin yci* at V *325
1927,

motor, I Bank Building 
atch Inspectors

WHEN SETTER AM IO M O I I  IfeJS
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Baseball DataBig-Timer. Will 
Meet Bill Lutz 

on Pla-Mor Mai
SATURDAY RESULTS 

National League
Brooklyn a, Chicago i£  
Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati 2. 
Boston 5. St. Louto t.
New York at Pittsburgh, rain.EOF 12-3

Another big wrestling and boxing 
lard will be staged Thursday night at 

‘ the Pla-Mor auditorium. Two big 
| wrestlers will be the main eventers on 
1 the card but the boxing will not be 

slighted. Two grudge boxing bouts 
will be headliners.

Pam pa wrestling fans, ana many 
boxing fans who have never seen a 
man that holds three victories over 
the great Joe Stecher and one over 
Strangler Lewis, will be present to see 
Oreste VadaUl. Italian champion, meet 
that rough-and-tumble expert. Bill 
Luts of Plalnview.

The Italian will enter the ring at 205 
pounds and Luts at 210. The Plain- 
view grappler has worked o ff consider
able of his excess weight and will be In 
prime condition for Thursday night 
and his big chance.

The boxing card will be headed by 
Tommy O’Brien and Tuffy Graham. 
The Irishman halls from Los Angeles, 
While Orahsun Is a Loca lboy. O’Brien 
trained with Fighting Dye and was the 
only boy„who could stand up under his 
rough training tactics. Graham Is well 
known here and is a tough boy.

The other grudge affair will be be
tween “Beetle Rye" Hays, also of Cali
fornia, and Joe Ash, local boy, who was 
een in a sensational bout with Fight- 
ng Douglas last week. They are both 
180-pounders and fast.

Preliminaries will open the cord.

W IO W TA FALLS. Aug. 3. <AV- 
teavy hitting In the early Innings gave 
Ite Cubs a running start and their 
Mend straight today, 12 to 3. Neith- 
| Steengrafe nor Dumovich could fln- 
h. but Thurman succeeded In stop- 
tag the Spudders effectively.
The score by innings: R.H.E.
fOCO.................  310 301 004—12 IS 0
rtohita F a lls   010 000 200—  3 10 2
Batteries—Dumovich, Thurman and 
rarwlek: Steengrafe. White and La-

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3,'VPV—In a 
race against rain at Shlbe park today, 
the Athletics tied up the first game of 
a doubleheader with the Browns In the 
eighth inning Just before a downpour 
made further play Impossible. A triple 
by Mule Haas and A1 Singtion's fourth 
single gave the Mackmen the run 
which deadlocked the game at a to 8. 
The A's now must play doubleheaders 
against the Browns on 'Monday and 
Tuesday.

The score by innings: R. H.E.
St. L ou is ..............  410 000 30—8 12 1
Philadelphia.........  201 001 31—8 14 1

(Eight inning game.)
Batteries—Gray, Ogden, and Schang; 

Grove, Yerkes, Quinn, Earnshaw and

CHICAGO. Aug. 3. 0P>—Hal Carlson 
held Brooklyn to eight well scattered 
hits here today and the Cubs won the 
series opener by 12 to 2. The Bruins 
stretched Jhelr lead over the Pirates 
half a game to six full contests as the 
Pirates lay idle.

The score by Innings: ' R.H.E.
Brooklyn . j _____ 100 010 000— 2 8 0
Chicago - ........... 202 213 02x—12 16 0

Batteries—McWeeney, Moss, Roy and 
Henline; Carlson and Taylor.

St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 8, rain, 
Chicago 15, Boston 4.
Detroit at Washington, rain. 
Cleveland at New York. rain.

Texas Leagwe
Waco 12. Wichita Palls 3. 
Can / .v.onio 2, Port Worth 3. 
Beaumont 18, Dallas 8. 
Houston 8, Shreveport 8.

Western League
Des Moines 5, Topeka 3. 
Wichita 3-13. PueMo 0-2. 
Oklahoma City 1, Omaha 0.

Cincinnati Takes One
CINCINNATI, Aug. 3. OP)—Ford’s 

single and Gooch’s double against the 
right field bleachers after two were 
out scored the winning run In the 
ninth inning here today and enabled 
Cincinnati to defeat Philadelphia. 2 to 
1. Lucas had the better of Benge In 
a pitching battle.

The score by innings: R. H. K.
Philadelphia ----  000 100 000—1 6 1
Cincinnati .........  100 000 001—2 7 2‘

Young Cat Wins
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3. (AV-Rufe 

Meadows, young Cat lefthander pitch
ed great baseball to win a duel from 
Skinny O'Neal o f the Indians, today, 3 West Texas League

Big Spring 5. Midland 7. 
Ballinger 5, Coleman 30. 
Abilene 8-9, San Angelo 6-5.

to 2. Eddie Moore got his twenty- 
third triple of the season among his 
four-base hits. Ballew, San Antonie 
second baseman, hurt a finger in the 
second Inning and Gordon went to

White Sox Win
B08TON, Aug. 3. (AV-The White 

Sox earned but two runs yet chalked 
up a total of 15 to defeat the Red Sox 
15 to 4 in the second game of the series 
here today. Eleven of the visitors' runs 
were scored in the first three Innings 
when five errors were made behind

O n e  a l p in e , s o l d a n e l l a  
SO RES UP FUEL. IN ITS LEAVES 
AND INEARLV SPRING  IT MELTS 
ITS WAY O P  THROUGH THE ICE , 
WHICH SO O N  FREEZES BACK. 
AROUND THE STE M ./ '-'

Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 7. 
Kansas City 8, Milwaukee : 
Indianapolis 7. Louisville 4. 
Columbus 10, Toledo 8.

V The score by innings: R.H.E
Ban A n ton io___ 110 ooo 000-2 6 0
Fort W orth _____  101 000 lOx—3 8 0

Batteries—O'Neal and Arzatti; Mead
ows and Baker.

Pacific Coast League
Portland 3-0. Seattle 2-8.
Missions 7, Los Angeles 5. 
Hollywood 9-4, 8an Francisco 3-8,
Sacramento 9, Oakland 7.

Ruffing.

DALLAS. Aug. 3. 'try-BIU Kelly. 
Beaumont first lacker, was the hero 
o f today’s game scoring two home runs 
and driving in five runs all In the third 
Inning, to help his team beat Dallas. 
1< to 8- The first homer, with the 
bases full, was nude on Tauscher’s de
livery and the second, which found the 
paths empty, was scored against Mar
tina. The Beaumont score was fur
ther swelled by Akers, who hit homers 
on his first two trips to the plate, the 
hairs were empty in both instances, 
the last one coming Just after Kelly's 
Uwmendou> wallop which cleared the 
center field fence by a good margin.

The score by Innings: R.H.E.
Beaumont .........  029 003 002—16 20 3
Dallas ....... ........ 000 -201 230— 8 15 3

Batteries Hanson and Robertson, 
Davey; Tauscher. Martina, Blanken
ship and Bischoff. Mealey

Southern League
Birmingham 3, at Mobile i 
Memphis 3, at Little Rock 
New Orleans 6, at Atlanta 
Chattanooga 4. at Nasnvill

Second: St. Louis at Philadelphia,Power Cessation Is
Planned for Today Detroit at Washington 

bleheader Sunday.
Cleveland at New York, rain.

Rain, dou

Hobart Writes in - 
History Volume of 

Pioneer Soeieti

The electric current was to be cut o ff 
throughout the city for 12 minutes be
tween 5:45 a. m. and 6 o’clock today 
while the Southwestern Public Service 
company changed connections on the 
Inside of the large transformers, step
ping down the current from 44,000 
volts to 23,000.

With everything in perfect readiness 
refore the current was turned off, em
ployes of the company expected to

Plans are already mode. Mr. Ouny 
announced lost Inght. to increase the 
capacity of the pr iui nt distribution
plant in order to take care of a  city of
25,000 people. • • '•

New York at Pittsburgh, rain.

Oldham and attached counties, and 
was intimately connected with the de
velopment of the X  I  T  ranch. He 
tells In this volume of the early West 
Texas and Panhandle surveys.

Judge Thomas P. Turner of Amaril
lo. inspired by the address of Chief 
Justice W. R. Hall, has expanded upon 
his subject of “Prairie Dog Lawyers" 
and written a fascinating biography of 
the early legal representatives of the 
Panhandle.

T. D. Hobart, Pam pa, president of 
the Historical society, has written of 
some characters and customs of old 
Mobeetie. W. H. Patrick, Clarendon, 
tells of on evening service of a type 
long past. Another humorous and 
soundly historical article Is that writ
ten by O. A. F. Parker, Hereford, upon
Incipient Trade and Religion In Ama

rillo.’’
L. F. Sheffy, Canyon, summarizes 

the life history of Col. T. S. Rug bee, 
the second settler o f the Panhandle.

A section of book review* and a mem- 
>ership list completes the book.

CANYON, Aug. 3. (Special)—Volume 
of the Panhandle-Plains Historical 

Review, edited by J. Evetts Haley, will 
be off the press of Russell & Cockrell, 
Inc., in about two weeks. It  is a larger 
volume than that ol last year and con
tains articles by some of the most dis
tinguished of the Panhandle-Plain^ 
pioneers, as well as articles by well 
known historians of the Southwest.

Prof. W. P. Webb of the University 
of Texas writes on the significance of 
the Great Plains country prior to and 
during the Civil war, under the sub
ject, “The Great Plains Blocked the 
Expansion of the South.”

W. C. Holden of the history depart
ment at Texas Tech, writes of Texas 
frontier defense between 1861 and 1889. 
The vivid

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—First, there’s Jim

my.
Then Jane.
Then Jean.
Then Joan.
And last. Jewel.
Here is the roster of five of the most 

famous I children In Washington—the 
son and daughters of Secretary of 
Labor and Mrs. James J. Davis.

The five “Jays" they are called, and 
a great deal more familiar are these 
names in the social circles of the na
tional capital than many high ranking 
officials of the government. They are 
known everywhere, and -their list of 
friends includes everyone from a First 
Lady of the land on down the line.

Jimmy is 14 and the oldest. Jane. 
Jean, Joan and Jewel follow in order 
and present a picture of the proverbial 
stair steps. All the girls dress alike.

■ s e w :

Raffs Win Over Sports. 8 to 6
SHREVEPORT. La.. Aug. 3. (AV- 

Five hits to the fifth Inning off W il
liamson and relief pitcher Tiny Owens 
■Hawed the Buffs to score five times 
and win the second game of the series 
with the Sports. 8 to 8.

The More by innings: R.H.E.
Houston ....... I . .. 002 001 500—8 11 3
Shreveport . . . __  080 102 011-8 9 1

Batteries—Rhem. Brown, and Man- 
cuaco; Williamson, Owens, Collard and 
ToWn. J

reminiscences of Hank 
Smith, who was the first permanent 
settler in the South Plains country, are 
concluded in this issue. They have 
been edited by Miss Hattie M. Ander
son of Canyon.

J. A. Rickard of the University of

Pythian Lodge 
to Sponsor Troop 

of Boy Scouts
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chosire of Hobbs. 

N. M , transacted business here last 
week. They are former residents of 
Pam pa Mr. Cheslre is president of 
the Eastern New Mexico Development 
company of New Hobbs, a thriving oil 
town.

ROUGH GOING
Never stops Us

Pam pa Is to have another Boy Scout 
tmop. I t  will be sponsored by the lo
cal Knights of Pythias lodge. It was 
Bedded at a meeting Friday night aft
er C. A. Clark, scout executive, had 
addwessd the organization.

A troop committee composed of Vir
g il BIU. chancellor commander of the 
lodge, Harry E. Hoore, Walter D. 
HOrdln, R. R. Hungate, and the Rev. 
T a n  W. Brabham, was appointed. 
ImWerllatr action to organize will be 
taken.

Following an address by Mr. Clark 
In which be explained the Boy Scout 
movement It* activities, and good to 
boys to a community. Judge Clifford 
Broiy heartily endorsed the action tak
en by the lodge to sponsor a troop of

them. As one of the little girls re
marked:

“Sometimes “G ” for Grace sounds 
very much like “J”.

’ A t their mother’s afternoon recf jj^ 
ttons—whether they be formal or Infor
mal—the children are present. That Is, 
all except Jimmy. At one time he pre
sided over the punch bowl on these oc
casions. But no longer. At the age of 
14 he finds a much better way to spend 
his time.

But the four little girls are always 
there. All dressed alike, they may be 
seen sitting in a row on a divan or sofa 
looking most demure and tery well-be
haved. Sometimes Jane assumes the 
place at the punch bowl abdicated by 
Jimmy. They never speak unless spok
en to.

They publish •  school paper for the 
family In which is reported the news 
of each at school. Jane la the editor. 
Jeon and Joan are the reporters and 
Jewel la'the moot enthusiastic subecrib-

— do you find one man at 
the head of a flourishing 
business making money 
hand over fist, while another 
is “ small fry”  among store
keepers? Answer: One of 
them had the good sense to 
enlist the aid of the Pampa 
National Bank in develop
ing his enterprise.

WHIPPET 4 SEDAN

t*lamt* ta 12tajymtamtkfff aj amtmti. Umimkato 
Camrk, Cam**, St4mm, RamitUr, Cammamm 
Ckmtm. All Willyi OutrlmmApritatf. a. i .  IMad* 

Oki$$ mud tptcificatitut gub/rttt* 
nutihwt irtifi.

Pampa National 
Bank

POURS AND SIXES

ritv Motor Co
Incidentally, there are nothing but 

’Jays" fas the Doris family. Secretary 
Davis’ glmn name Is James. Mr*. Davis’

Phone 34Q



L. E. Petty, M. D,
Special Attention to 
Diseases of Children

nat- as
B S ff*  °° IJ°tr "  ,& *
FOR 8 ALE—Two SO foot lots. Six

ra n t e d  Man and wife for perma
nent farm Job; unless experienced In^ . ‘r s a ^ r S r a s T » w

For Rent
Electrical Sweeper 

PHONE 264

BEAUTY CULTURE TAUGHT—Lead 
Utg methods. Gray-Pampa Beamy 

Shop la Gray-Pampa Barber Shoo

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS
Jley Addition lots now offer the 
lot bargain In Pampa. Phil fifty 
lots, an ipodem City conveniences 
Pt sewerage. Out aide city limits.

wood floors; built-lns; modern. Phone
103-$

WOULD THIS BODY
APPEAl! TO YOU?

We can b\fil4 it or some
thing similar, according to 
y«ur own ideas. That is the 
great advantage of having

POR BALE—Six-room modern, built-
in cabinets, one year old; i ti 

rocm, 3 two-room rentals, $150. 8 
cent loan. $4400. 831 West Francis 

IF- E. Roatet._________  1<K

OKLAHOMA O ITy /  OKLA —Busll 
and office building in heart of < 

good Income property for man \ 
capital to Invest. W. H. Phillips 
Insurance Building, Oklahoma Clt

j . r . R©w r fr.

Accounting.—Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Fbrnto

Room No, 2, Qdd Fe|low 
8tdg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Offiee

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
No trip too short, no distance 
too far. Rate* In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Homo

-Brick building 35x80 feet, 
ocatton Follette, Texas 
Parker, Follette, Texgy.

your car body, built by us—  
it may be made just as you 
want It, materials and all. 
Ask us for figures.

MURRY AUTOOffice 107

: : : : :  r t n  r :. r s r  r .rxrx r c u L ty t r a n r i r c :

DR. G. C. BRUCEfoot of ground in 
, lust across street 

Box 63, Gruver,
. . 100-Bp

«rplus poet office equip- 
tig of keyless lock b-» 
and panels, k . W. Isa act
BUM  “98-6p

POR SALE—Two 80 toot lots. Six 
houses bringing an Income of 1188 

pgr month. Close In and a bargain. 
P  B. Mooney, Maynard hotel. BOX'844

81-tic

« ---- ----------------  I FOR BALE—Two 50 foot lots. Six
y furnished bedroom I houses bringing an income of $188 
modem hdme. Call | per month. Close in and a bargain. P. 

______________ 103-3p | B. Mooney,. Maynard hotel. Box 844.
two room furnished I   !  — _ _ — .--- .— -------— W=ttk
half btocks West, |f o r  SALE—50 gal. oil tank and pump 

aple Grocery, Finley ( with drip prn at a bargain. 101-30 
one 406-J. 103-lp p. w . Wool* rth Co.

o  1929 'By Atft Arviee IRC.E L E A N O R  E A R LY

'•UKK-aLt
You,dOat know w bstyoirta talk, 

mg about, N«iiy.“ 
i “ Well." Molly giggled; "w ell go 

out there anyhow and sSO What 
happen*/’  - ;t> ; t

There was a. moon that night. A 
little hit hit a , baby * e e » .  that

u r tF L L O , dtrlfn*.-
She greeted him happily. 

"Lore your little senior?"
"You bet.” he assnred her. "Love 

your little draftsman?”
She kissed him swiftly, drawing 

his head down with a sudden sweep 
o f her arms.

"Better get married,”  advised 
Dick - Godfrey.

"Better not." counseled Bob New 
ton. “Why not Stay In love?”
! Claudia threw her arms violent
ly around Molly.

“Ob, Mollyl” she squealed, “ Leila 
have a double wedding! Wouldn't 
that he the thrMUngest thing, kids? 
You be my maid or honor, Molly 
Then I'll be yohr matron. And you 
can wear my wedding veil nod 
everything (lee. MSIIy. wouldn't 
it be Just knock-out?''

Claudia was dancing up and 
down,

"Everything^, all f it ."  iilie pro 
claimed. “ Decorations. Choir 
Minister. Kverythlng. You can 
have my brldeamdtfig; honey, aud 
we'll juet call up the RIU and toll 
’em to set some mors places."

Molly looked at Jhck. Ho was 
grinning foolishly

“ Will yoo?” sbo breathed. “Oh 
Jack, wouldn't It be wonderful?”

“Motly. are yon crasy?”
Ha, frowned on her enthusiasm 

“Ws'rq no blooming millions ftc»- 
you know, honey. Jpst a ppor 
young couple trying to get along." 
‘ “ Y ea lif  taunted Boh Newton 
"And the first hundred years ate 
the. hardest."

B it* laughed nervously. “ IteJ  
year," she predicted gaily, "we'll 
all be married. Won't v s  Bob?

sweet girl graduate contemplating 
matrimony.

TLfOLLY did not know what to 
*  “  siy. She grasped ths Doan’s 
proffered hand apathetically and 
felt small and Ifislgnlflcaut and 
quite lost In the Dean’s Importance 
She wondejrpd. Irreverently, If thq 
Dean could have married If she had 
wanted.

"Maybe.* the hasarded doubt
fully, ' “ I'll get married and w rit*

A LL  the girls thought her Jack 
was perfectly stunning. And, 

after all, a girl can’t have eyery- 
(hlng. Claudia Cabot might be 
marrying a million and a|l that— 
but everybody knew that Dick God
frey had a cleft palate and a per
fectly rotten disposition.

There rpally wasn’t a boy any
where who could touch Jack tor 
looks. He hadv as they say, every
thing—everything. that Is, but 
money. He was elx feet one In 
his stocking feet, as Mplly used to 
add. ^nd his hair had the most 
adorable wave It was dark hair, 
and he had eyes.to match. Sort of 
laughing eyes, they were. But his 
cbla was one o f those dreadfully 
determined thing* So. If a girl 
Jhougbt she was going to get sway 
with murder—Just looking at his 
eyes—she had only'to consider that 
chin of his and change her mind. 
Like Gibraltar. M o ly  said it was.

“ I f  only,”  she was thinking at 
the moment, “he wasn’t so dare

FOR BALE—Blacksmith shop and gar
age. Equipped with power. 3 largi 

forges, all tools necessary. Building 
34x80. Living quarters up stairs. It 
contlng oil Held. Write Wm. Rogers 
Box 255. Marathon. Texas. 101-21

The astronomy professor lookafl 
at the heavens and remarked. “A 
perfect night te study the stars * 
i Bet tbe pmfesas* wear getting e ic  

It Wes, pre-eminently, a night ter 
love. » . t ,  ^  ...

Jack and Molly pedd|ed about 
until, it x*s, dark.;,-a*ting eaud-
w lo lid a  a n il n la  v  In  tv M n llv 'a  s m a l l

B u ild in g
But the other shook her Iron 

gray head. “Oh, no,” aha said, " I  
hardly think so."

“ Why not?" Mpfty demanded. 
"Lota of women do."

The D ew  shrugged. "Women 
with- a burning ambition." she 
said. “But I think you haven't 
that. Miss Burnham. Only a pretty 
llttleniiilnlitg talent?

" I —1 never thought much about 
ft.”  Molly faltered.

“ 1 know. Tbet Is exactly the 
point." The qean stood up. “ Don't 
mix love and a career, my dear." 
age admonished, and her manner 
bad become strangely gratia. "To 
the woman who lives In pursuit o f  
fame, conflict 1ST death. Slegle-

phouogi 
book ftrANTED-Used furniture. WU1 pap 

highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 
hone 181- » » - “ «

the plcnlh,hask« apd 
read some o f Oscar w tM n  verse. 
By that time It wee dark,- end they 
drifted Into the shadows that 
hugged the- mossy tasks.

"No use try lea to get ashore," 
Molly decreed, "f.atipleee la dated 
up for a  week”

Jack drew, tha 
canoe and lay do 
put his ario.heiu 
they 18*

“A st

sy Addition, 
monthly.

foot lot. tu rn

thg Steve.

■H nuvw, 1I1UUCLII HM wcu MS-
82800 8350 down.
oms and breakfast nook, double
I, 2 lots. $3200.
ern. 8, mam house, end garage

“Rby waljr; demanded Clau.dla. 
"Why starts?” Bob countered Ir

ritably.
Rita' patted his arm gently.

• "Little Suttstnae!’* am chided 
"What you-need Is a sandwich."

"What-1 need," h* told her epol , 
If. “ la a box o( aspirin. q|-nll tb*. 
fool pfhees to drag a map. this 
blobmlug ben party is thd worst!”
* “My sweetheart!”  Btta coded 
amiably. “Hasn’t ha Juet the sweet
est disposition, gltle and boys?”

“ Come on dawn« to the lake.” 
suggested Molly, “and data up a 
canoe for tonight”

"Who wants to go caaoalngi when 
thgy can gat married?’"  demanded

Of Caesar’s hand, end Plate’s brain, 
Of Lord Christ’#.heart, and Shake- 
• spaa re's strato.”  t ,

Jack laughed. T e e l pretty spfe- 
clal, don’t yott?" he teased.

Molly enigVadt closes. - . .
“WsiV sb*rconfessed, “sotoe-

month 
niUt in

Molly made a face, and pouted 
salty. .

“I rapVgfi* spanned today. My

10 slipped her hand through 
Jack'd arm. and they sauntered

that little Inland out thtfrfe to the 
middle of tbe lake—sea?" 
t  She pointed to a bit of green that 
datted tha aparkltag hi Mb "WML 
they nay that may girl that Ukee a  
m a» there. la aura. to. cat a, pro-

*35
nobody ever comee te bother yeti. 
Tbs aisle era awfully chivalrous 
about I t  There tanit a  Md ha col
lege would .trespass (or rthp mprld,

S a r k t in n y g M
soon as ?bu get ode, yon withdraw.

oodles of money—hut Motly Wife* 
glad It was Claudia whs-was marry-algn that said “PLEASE," end) 

walked deliberately across that 
grass, digging her high heels In that 
soft turf defiantly. She felt not ati 
alt as an engaged girl should feel..
Particularly ea engaged glal oat *  hR 8»W Hekkii*treRl 
her way to meat her nance. 8ha< those wlehy blue eya$ 
felt. In (M L «s  II she were getting) thick glasses. . . - No «# 

very mods the small end of thints. j ^ ^ d  A t^om m ^eYnei 
Aa If. Indeed, sbe were being sorilyl J.UJt h.«t « , * w  d *i

.........^

For Rent

-£ rlve' . p^ 6S8-w

POR SALE—Furnished tent houat 
chegp. Talley addition. 2 blocks west 

on Borger pavement, 1 block north or 
inquire at Daily News.- l02-2p

^ iF O R  SALE—New garage-house with 
'—2 sleeping rooms; close In I large lot, good location on paving 
First house east of Pampa I Only 8850.00. small down payment, 
*■—  538-J. 99-4p | balance like rent. Owner phone 465-WI

1 102-311

next to bath. 
102-lp

RENT—Call 318-R.
er street.

102-2C I FOR SALE—Used washing machine,
— ------ - ■■ I also stove C. Cockerlll at Gas office.

room furnished house) 101-3c
Plums Grocery.

102-lp

Bath.
furnished front 

nqulre 435 8tark>-™ r‘ ‘  LOST—Spare tire on rim. 36x6, Friday 
102-lc nftemoon in town. Call News. Reward 
------102-lp

EXPERT RADIO 
SERVICE

Tubes and Accessories for 
all makes "

MUSIC STORE 
>620

Svin}!

QRK*.

t x a m z n w : :  : : : : ' : r n r t 3 ' i r n n g

_ in 5 room stucco. Also 2 room
_____ $4800 $800 cash
t room house, modem, 4 blocks from

■ B e t s *
brick veneer. 5 rooms, 

i modern house, 2 

addition.

rage on

paved street. Oar-

___  In Nortfc
fire-place, etc.

Stage
4 rooms and bath

I a w  - 
I '  n» ^  
1

NOTICE-—*̂  “■
In the futuffff the "Panip*. 
Mattress Factory” will be
known as t h e _____

“AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY"

This change iiFname is be- 
in#- mad* as others have
------led work4 under our

it’s an 
it a t iv  e 

done in

kK IS ABSO-

rst class body and ten- 
Call Clark. Phone 95.

102-3p

WANTED—First class aubomv l 
cttanie. Mu$» give reigycaces 
rClaHr.

illt?
call 

10--Jp

MOTHERS jet ms cirp for ymr.' chU-

FOR SALE
Stutz Straight Eight

S e d a n

Mp: i and Body i» Ex
cellent Condition 

j See Hartley, Chevrolet

— , Sassa I'ir
PAMPA BUSINESS MB

PROFESSIONAL MRECTOBP
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS
ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

rm rs ic iA N  a n d  s u r g e o n  
office over First Nation Bank 
Office Boon  10 to 13-1 to I

)|  ■ Office Phone SS

DR. W. B. WILD 
Phyaician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National aBnk 
ure; 8 to 13—1 to I  
Iff! Remdeno. «

CONTRACTORS

IjfENRY I,. LEMONS
General on 
O tfw r  Ndw

Office PboN  800—Ree. Phone <07-J

t r a M fe*

PAMPA TRANSFER A

STORAGE CO.
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phone 586 
“Reliable Service”

KELLEY 
And Surgeon

)ffjce Over 1st National Bank 
tie' Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Phyaician apd Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office honrp 9 tp 12 a. m.
1 tp 4:80 p. xo. and. 7'-30 P 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

EYE SPECIALIST
fem-l

lOMERY
MM

Saturday 

Drag Stars H *  8

Chiropractor
A. W. MANN
in Smith Bldg, 

oonita' 20-21-22- 
Office Phone 263 

Phone 293/
LAW YERS

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect 

White Door Bldg.
Phono SM

7 7  PICTURE FRAMING 

PICTURE FRAMING
My an expert

ajnvabmmm'
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARRRN T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations «pd ^OU^Field Work

Next Door to Western Union 
.Office Pjione 7 Residence 386

”T T --------------------------U----

Spgfe8 In this Directory
36.00 PER MONTH

Your csrd in this sp& r  
reach 8,000 homes evefy

the wo
fame, conflict Is death, 
minded she must be. AU other pas. 
slons must be denied—even love. 
As no man can serve two master*, 
neither can e woman serve her 
heart and her mind.*

“Bat you said I had talent," pro
tested Mbtly.

The Desu entiled, as one dis
missing a subject. Sbo touched an 
electric button, and her aecretary 
opened tha door. "Get In touch 
with Mine Segal." aha commended, 
“and tell her, please, that I should 
like to see her Immediately.”

lfolly  knew that Berta 8egaL 
who was tbe most brilliant girl la 
her class, wee about to be offered 
"e most unusual opportunity In tbe 
literary world.”  Betra Sega) sent 
neat little eepye to the better 
magazines, where they were occa
sionally accepted. She also—since 
the better magpslnee’  did not el- 
waya pay so welt—sold lesser stag 
to.the Sunday supplements. With 
all her heart Molly suddenly hated 
Berta Segal, who bad dank, greasy 
hair. And alto ths Dean.' who 
offered a girl a marvelous oppor
tunity oa a silver platter aud then 
snatched It ewer.

For a moment tbs almost hated 
Jack, who hadn’t enough money to 
marry bar, end didn’t  Ilka 
the wrote things about passion apt) 
virgins. . . . Jack was awfuBy old- 
fashioned, really. And probably, 
the Dean thought her a silly little 
fool now.

stubborn!
Sbe opened her vanl(y and un

folded the torn -lipping. “ He’ll 
have a tit." rlie m *1. “ but bs can’t 
oxpret me i . • mind with my 
hands fol<;oi 1 r t -e next ysaH” 

TIten she road tin little verst 
aloUd. And n frfc htunctl squirrel 
forget to bury v'lia aver tt was he 
was bu ying -miJ s< .mpered away 
like mud. shu was so dr'amatfc 
about I t

this,”  she declaimed, throw
ing her arms wide—

"So this Is the song of the 
wife—

Ab, what have i  dons with 
my life?"

And sbe repeated softly, “A‘ girl, 
Isbe bad her hope and chases/. ,  . 
ta dull and stodgy wife Is aha. .

As she approached the dromlbnry 
e saw Jack talking to Claudia 

i  on the steps.
“ 171 sneak In tbe back way." Mrs 
elded, “and powder my nets."
But once In her room ahe forgot 

(her nose for the moment and read 
I again the bit of doggerel-that was 
destined to Influence Ufa

lWhen sbe had finished sbe atuck It 
In the mirror with a saM y pin.

“Nice little  versa,"-She approved 
‘ •■Make Molly a big smart glrL” 

Then she powdered her nose end 
■rouged her lips aad wafted tba 

mpey .to p ipp in g  an u lir  kiss.
It when “No humdrum life tor me," 
tlon and “rowed. "Not until I've bad 

M i f *
Then she dashed downstairs te. 

d Jack. Dick Godfrey, Claudia’s 
a, bed arrived meantime. ■ » *

Up Melnottes boy. Bob Newton, 
Dick was an right-aBd he had

mltted sulfide.”
"And before he died ha wrote a
letter ending with this qoetatleai

Whet Is It aU bat tbe trouble of 
ants, . *

In the light of. a million, million 
suns?

“Every time 1 safe s  hasten fun 
bf stars 1 think e f , ! ^  Don’t they 
tucks ye/e.faal fesrfi 
unimportant, da '  
finest' 
hare let 
pf-aathL, ,..*t 
lion, million 

Molly clasp 
her head.

“Oh. nq," she said. “ I doirt like

|R ikl|l6 iBwB W T vW i
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territory of what wlt- 
wealth

:

that of 
tor per-

to purchase or lease the Gulf, 
and Western from Salesville to 

T fia t rood was valued at 
and the Frisco said $710,000 

be spew, to rehabilitate I t  The 
Frisco asked to construct a new line 
from Seymour to Vernon, 44 miles, for 
$1,708,744. '• •'

The second application was that of 
the Chicago. Rock Island and OuR 
tor a line from Beaver Creek, a point 
on the Frisco’s proposed Seymour-Ver
non road, to Shamrock, via Quanah 
and Wellington, a distance of 108.5 
miles. The construction oo6ts for that 
line would be $4517.854, Rock Island 
officials estimated.

The Fort Worth and Denver City 
proposed a line paralleling the Rock 
Island from Childress to Shamrock.

Foe Compromise
The Denver also asked to extend its 

road from Shamrock to Pampa, tap
ping the ne* oil field near LeFors 
which a witness said was producing 
00.000 barrels of oil dally and might 
produce 200.000. The Denver line would 
cost $4,270,500, and would be 113 miles 
In length

P. E. Williamson, president of the 
Burlington Lines, the Denver parent 
company, suggested a compromise. He 
proposed both the Denver and Rock 
Island be allowed to build into Well
ington. the roads there joining In con
struction to 8hamrock. At the south 
end of the line he said the rails be
tween Quanah and Vernon, reaching 
the proposed Frisco construction at 
the latter town. The major objection of 
the Pnsoo and Rock Island seemed to, 
be that the Burlington would remain 
the owner with the two other lines as 
“ tenants."

The last proposition submitted to 
interstate oommerce commission f i
nance director Charles D. Mahaffle. 
who presided at the hearing, was that 
o f the Clinton. Oklahoma and Western 
railroad for a branch from Heaton to 
LeFors, 8.7 milee at a cost ot $375,000 

E irahr Is Seen
Rivalry between the railroads as well 

as .between Fhnhandle towns, prin
cipally Pampa and Amarillo, was shown 
throughout the blearing. Pampa favor
'd  only lh« proposal of the Denver 
Amarillo intervened in support of the 
Block Island proposal, while Childress 
and Quanah favored those of the Den
ver and Rock Island respectively. The 
San Antonio Chamber of commerce 
and the Nueces county navigation dis
trict number I. and Corpus Christi 
chamber of commeroe supported the 
Frisco-Rock Island joint line. Fort 
Worth introduced,witnesses who urged 
ail petitions be granted.

As the hearing was closed, finance 
director Mahoffie told attorneys they 
might have until October 1 to brief 
their eases. He said the interstate com
merce commission might not moke a 
decision before January I, ItSO.

A  total a t $5 witnesses testified. "
The principal contention of petition- 

<rs was that the planned railroad con
nections would give fertile wheat, grain 
and cotton fields as weU as productive 
oti areas a mort direct connection to 
Aouihesst Texas and the Gulf with 
consentient lower rates.

With help of a tractor, Mrs. George S. Ackerson of Fort Ben
ton, Mont., with her huaband and their two sons have cul
tivated 1440 acres of grain. She ran the tractor while her 
husband operated the harvester behind it. Since the pur
chase of the tractor, Mrs. Ackerson has helped combine Over 
1000 acres of grain, seeded 400 acres, and plowed, disked, 
floated and harrowed 275 others. In between time she takes 
care of the numerous houshold duties-that fall to the lot of a 
farm wife.

MORRIS DRUG STORE
This Conveniently Located Store ia Known a*  P a m p a ’ * Most 

Modern Drug Store. Their Line of Drugs ia Complete 
And the Service Rendered is Excellent. Telephone 271.

Since toe well known store first 
opened Its doors to the public their 
popularity has grown until they are 
known to almost everybody in this 
section and have won for themselves 
a merited reputation for honesty and 
fair dealings with all of their fast 
increasing list of patrons.

The first requisite of any business 
must be courtesy, then quality at toe 
right price must be offered. Tills 
has been the policy i the conduct of 
the store. \

The manager and assistants are 
courteous, affable and accommodat
ing and as a result there is no store 
In town where the service is more 
pleasingly satisfactory.

They have directed their efforts

For the convenience of their pa
trons they handle nationally known 
lines that are known toe world over 
and recognized by every one as be
ing without peer for excellence. 
These famous lines embrace toilet 
articles of every description as well as 
household remedies that have found 
their way into the homes ot so many 
people of tiffs section.

In the prescription department only 
the purest drugs are used and the 
prices charged are very reasonable. 
They feature this department and 
are equipped to render the most com' 
plete srvioe. We would suggest that 
you give them a " chance to prove 
just how high class their service is.

Every 'department of toe store is

Full as Parade
of Gushers Begins

With all available storage filled and 
pipe lines unable to handle much 
more, the question of what is to be 
done with Gray county's oil production 
faces oil companies, w ith  a. parade of 
wells about ic be brought In toe 
reach 100,000 barrels daily before Sep- 
eounty’s production Is expected to
tember. l

The big list of producers started 
early last week and was continued 
yesterday when two more producers 
Were brought In. Gulf got two light 
producer* that will be drilled in im
mediately. Phillips Petroleum com; 
pany got toe biggest continuous pro^ 
.ducer of the field Friday.

The Phillips test In section M. 
block B-2, in the Plnley-Brown pool, 
the rate of 60 bare Is an hour with 
Yesterday the gusher was flowing at 
i 1,640 barrels for toe first 2 hours 
With about' 25,000,000 feet of gas.
• Yesterday morning toe Gulf Produc
tion company encountered pay in 
two tests. The company’s N. 5 Jack- 
son in the northwest quarter of secl- 
t!on 62, block B-2. encountered the 
pay at 3,107 feet and immediately be
gan flowing IS barrels an hour. The 
same company's No. 10 Bowers in the 
west half of section 80, block B-2, 
started flowing 15 barrels an hour from 
3,018 feet. Both tests flowed from the 
granite wa«h formation.

The tests were left to flow them
selves in.

Phillips Petroleum company's No. 6 
Joe Dan in toe northeast Quarter of 
section 88, block B-2, storied flow
ing yesterday morning at the rate of 
80 barrels an hour. The pay was en
countered at 2, 985 feet. Heavy gas 
was found with toe all pay.

In Carson county the Danclger OH 
&  Refining company’s No. 1 Moore, 
located two miles north of Skellytown 
responded to a shot placed Friday a f
ternoon and started flowing at the 
rate of 500 barrels a day. A flow of 
1,000,000 feet of gas came with toe 
oil after the shot.

Oil is coming from lime formation. 
The 180-quart shot was placed from 
2,953 to 3,043 feet.

Chicago 
Stay up 700

CHICAGO. Aug. 3—(4V- 
goal of 700 hours In the air. 
son-Detroiter plane, carrying 
pilots, will go aloft tomorow 
gin an endurance flight over the 
municipal airport, weather permitting.

An effort will be made to better toe 
world endurance record set by Dale 
Jackson and Forest OBrtne. at St. 
Louis who stayed up In the S t Louis 
Robin for 420 hours.

The three pilots for this attempt 
age l»U6seU Mossman of Chicago, W il
son Herren of Barrington, and Earle 
Steele. The plane selected is larger 
than the Curtiss Robin 

Joe Heyden of Cleveland has been 
chosen to handle the hose on the 
refueling plane, and another pilot 
accustomed to handling Stinson ships 
will be selcted as his companion.

?W s
1926 DODGE SEDAN, leather upholstery, good
and tires, with a repaint job. As gootj as it looki 
worth the money at * L  m ? -  * « *

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.

CONSIDERABLE BEER IS
FOUND BY OFFICERS

Offlcers ot the sheriff's department 
yesterday afternoon raided several 
places In toe Bowers-McOee pool with 
varied success. Five arrests were made 
and much beer confiscated.

A  check-up last evening showed that 
the officers had captured 32 cases of 
beer and homebrew, amounting to* 768 
bottles. The evidence was brought to 
the city and stored In the sheriff's of
fice.

During the day arid up to 10 o'clock 
last night, county and city officers had 
more than 15 arrests. Several “beer 
parties" were broken up and a poker 
game rudely interrupted. _ — -

SHERIFF’S SON INJURED
MEMPHIS. Aug. 3. (>P)—James Chris

tian. 25, son of Sheriff Sid Christian 
of Memphis, was probably fatally in
jured in an automobile accident here 
tonight in which an unidentified Mex
ican was killed. Christian's car collid
ed head-on with a truck in which 
there were three Mexicans. The acci
dent occurred near Estelline. H ie Mex
icans were understood to have gone to 
Vernon.

Optical Clinic to
Be Held Aug. 5-31

to the end that their store might be | most complete and the wants of the
headquarters for everything in the 
apothecary line. Because they operate 
this popular store they buy in large 
quantities and at favorable prices. 
This assures their customers of find
ing just what they need at these stores 
and at prices that will save them 
many dollars.

people are taken care of in a man
ner that js  commended by all who 
have had business dealings with the 
firm.

This store should be complimented 
for the manner in which they con
duct their business and predict tor 
them an increasing patronage.

COTTON ELECTRIC CO.
Located 321 % South Cuyler, ia a Moat Modern Electric Com

pany Under Direction of a Man Who ia an Expert Elec
trician. Carry a Complete Line of Fixtures and Sup- 
lies. Phone 381.

Statistics show that one out of every 
five children is afflicted with some 
kind of eye trouble. Dr. Jacobs of toe 
Jacobs optical shop here, will hold a 
free clinic In his office In the First 
National bafik building from August 5 
to 31.

He will be in his office to all school 
children from 9 to 11 a. m. every morn
ing during the month. There will be 
no charge for the examination and par
ents are urged to bring their children 
to have their eyes examined by the ex
pert.

Dr. Jacobs recently moved here from 
Amarillo.

Gray Pampa 
Beauty Parlor

Eugene Permanent
Waves ____________ $8 00

Shampoo and Marcel_: 1.00
Artistic Finger Wave-1 78c 
Scientific Electric

Facial „    ------- :$1.50
In Gray

Pampa Barber Shop
South Cuyler________

WORK
■a x$

An Astonishing Value!!
You can buy genuine rebuilt Army Shoes 

here at a very low price. *. They make the 

best work shoes in the world for the 

money. Buy yours before they are all 
gone!

MACK’S SHOE SHOP
119a South Cuyler St. Phone 811

WHO’S YOUR CLEARER?
If you are not perfectly satisfied with the 

quality of cleaning you are getting we 

ask that you give us a trial. -

Our plant is well equipped with modern j 
machinery. W e employ nothing 

well experienced help.

EM;;-.

PERSONAL SERVICE
m i

klanreed to Get
■ Electric Power

■Mr '■ • . :  - ■
i'ALANREED. Aug. 3— (Special)— A 

contract was recently conoumaOed 
With toe Panhandle power and Light 
Company for electric lights and pow
er for thtotown. A  high line will fur
nish power for, use at toe cotton gin 
oruj other enterprises needing high 
village power. .

New oil derricks to toe north, south 
northwest of town are causing an in 
crease In population dally, and creat
ing toe need of another hotel, and 
more residences ate badly needed to 
meat, toe pressing demand.

The town has an active chamber 
of commerce and W. J. Ball, secre
tary. receives toe cooperation of a 
majority of the business men in work
ing for the good of toe town.

This concern does general elec
trical contracting and the excellence 
of their service and quality of me
ter ial used have caused them to gain 
a very enviable reputation througout 
this section of the state.

They have given the business very 
careful study and with practical ex
perience they are able to give any 
service required of them or answer 
any question pertaining to their 
trade. Bring your electrical problems 
to theh and they will work out 
solution that will operate to your 
advantage.

They have used special care in se
lecting their stock and a visit to their 
establishment will prove to you that 
it has been selected with an expert

with the rest of your furnishings said 
they are offered at reasonable prices. 
They also have appliances of every 
description and they are able to 
supply all of your wants.

If you are going to have any elec
trical work done or need any new 
fixtures or appliances go in and look 
over their stock and have them give 
you an estimate on toe job. You 
will find they are experts and their 
experience will enable them to save 
you money on anything in their line.

We are more than pleased to give 
commendable mention of their ac
tivities and predict that if they con
tinue to conduct their business on its 
present policies they will enjoy a

Mussolini, after stating he had clos
ed 27,000 saloons In Italy during 
five years, declares he will have all 
bars shut down in time.

Daily News’ want-ads get results.

Southern Display Co
General Outdoor' 

Advertising

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of a l l  kinds

Display Room 
212 E. Foster

Phone 851 
W. T. Jesse, Mgr

Here your clothes get that personal^
vice which assures you that when theyN$i

■ .
returned all missing buttons have been 

placed— all rips aftd snaps mended. A
trial will convince.

Courteous Drivers to Serve You.

PHONE 237

f  r  a  a m  American dry cleaners
V i  V U  1 1 1  J V. NEW. Prop.

Have Yon Tried Shamrock Ice Cream?
Just North of First National Bank

r

Farrington Has
Bought Fine Hens

J. C Farrington this we$k bought' 
508 Leghorn hens. 4 months old, from 
the Robinson Poultry farm of Bowie, 
increasing his flock of pedigreed hens 
to 900. • He paid $1.80 apleee for the 
young birds at toe farm, and brought 
them by truck to his place 13 miles 
ntttheast of Pampa.

Mr. Farrington markets toe 
from' his flock at toe local stores, with

___ ,_gg stamped with his
Quring the auuuuer months he has re- 

‘ ~  g premium on infertile eggs.

eye to value. Here it is possible to greater expansion in the future than 
select fixtures that are in harmony they haev enjoyed in the past.

It is the Best— Made of pure 
sweet milk and sweet cream.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
Popular Home O’- itting Establishment Located in Pampa 

at 706 South Cuyler Avenue— Selling Merchandise Many 
Miles From Its Home City and Is Truly a Prominent 
Business House

le Club Will
Shoot Today

of toe Pampa Rifle club 
cm the club's range two 

miles east of toe city a t 2:30 o’clock 
this afternoon. This w&l be the first 

held on toe range in 
time. ,

The elub Dow has an esueUent 300 
just west of the 

A  pit lu ge  enough

One of the important features of the 
business life of any community is the 
outfitting of the home. In tojs 
respect let us direct your attention 
to this well known store.

When they first started in business 
they decided that toe best would be 
none too good for their customers and 
they have conducted their large es
tablishment upon this policy ever 
since. They are prepared to furnish 
your home completely in either new 
or used furniture and their stock in
cludes toe moderate or the more ex
pensive designs, whichever you de
sire. f t  you are contemplating toe 
furnishing of a room completely or If 
It is only one or two pieces you 
want, you will be able to find toe 
right things in their store.

A  line of excellent rugs to carried 
Thgy are arttotlc and the coloring

and effect both charm and delight 
the eye.

When you call at this popular store 
you will find the management and 
assistants courteous and accommodat
ing, and you will know that their 
prices denote real and true value. 
For their store has established a re
putation through this section for fair 
dealing and one price to all. Service 
is the watchword of their store and 
has been responsible for the pheno
menal growth In thpir business. Their 
service to efficient, pleasant and satis
factory and no matter whether it to •  
piece or a suite either in new or used 
furniture that you are looking for, toe 
Stephenson Furniture Go., in Pampa 
will be pleaded to give toe same kind 
of service that has marked totirs as 
different from toe ordftiary store.

Insist on your dealer serv
ing—

Shamrock Ice Cream 

To You

i
I  5 y *

: * r - V *

If it is not available at your dealer, 
Buy It Direct From

H a v e  M o n e t  !

T A Y L O R
There is just one way to increase your bank' fitiUCe.' g

This one way is to put IN  and bank more money
a»---- — ATTm -rvj-v rm

T-ANCHOR ROUNDUP W ILL
BE HELD AUGUST

CANYON. August 2. (Special)—In- 
been sent out to old

Join in the annual T-Anchor round
up at toe ranch of Mrs. W. C. Baird, 
one mile north of Canyon, on August 

More than 500 attended the reunion 
and It is expected that toe

Farm Dairy
Phone 223-J

than you take OUT. D O IT .

Start Saving: Regularly NOW  
We invite YOUR Banking Butineet
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« M  Incidents with the items you here 
| suggested tor your peace of mind, but 
my Ufe is setting soured In my fever
ish anxiety to find what particular use 
that staircase Is going to be to you.

f urs in frantic suspense,
"Sydney Rosenfleld." 

ortunately the records do not con- 
the temperamental star's reply.

written in where it doesn't beMry.
“I  forget now what your obfset was

to having a staircase anyhow.‘I  vague
ly remember that you had aa object. 
I  know It wasn’t to slide down. It must 
have been something else.

“ I  have temporarily placed that stair
case in the first act and am endeavor
ing to write around it, but I feel sure 
before I  am half thru this act the 
plagued thing will have wobbled Itself 
on to another scene. I  am endeavoring 
to reconcile all my character scenes

Irs. O. C. Malone and children re- 
led Wednesday from Oklahoma

1T»# chfcnn relied Upoo most often 
t»<w »fd  o ff disaster to person, per- 
foruanoe. or play b  some article of 
hkMrote which adorned the player to 
t  b i t  success

thus. MacIntyre, or to it Heath, of 
tM . famous minstrel toam, still wears 
d  N  "fbar-old pair of owarsiaed shoes.

rn ixrra a xi

.f tf l r  > rabbit’s 'fodt 
breads the powder 
and eager face. , 
-■'then thehrs’s the

!***• ■*>

“Reliability^ is dominantly associated with all that 
F lu ff the Challenger stands for. The experience of 
more than 200,000 owners, with the lowest record 
of serrice cost and requirements, has established it 
outstandingly as “the Reliability Gar of the Year.1*

Thf of the Tour de kind of rclmhalKy eoery Emx
TWMMinili»k«liljrloMir nrnrhirh owner knows-
two Iftoi Challengers were Emez record* are country-wide, 
tbo only aus to make perfect No matter where you live, -yon 
icorea, in a field of high-priced will probably find the oontandmg 
American and Enropean entries, reliability event of your locality 
is but dramatic- erideoco of the -  held by Ejtox the Chalfcngea.

wmory. however, seems to have 
tk* stairomb of Helen Dapvray 

W Dadvrsy, ap oldtime actress, 
r te  J m r  M *  a eueppepfM play 
didht havp y  staircase " n ,  Ban- 
Cbsnty BaU." T h t  W ife" and

dta in p flight o f steps 
e. was carried to ex- 
V lN  W «h fitted men 
•d, the author o f “Our 
Jelled Howard entirely 
first act, a ballroom 
to Introduce a stalr-

Wyomlng Experiment Station reports 100 per cent yield 
ipcrca.se with furrow drill on early plowed fallow; 112 
per cent increase on late plowed fallow.
Montana Experiment Station Farm, at Moccasin, reports 
a 65 per cent saving in Winter kill:— “ In a series of 
tests covering a period of four years, the Montana Ex
periment Station Farm at Moccasin has obtained an 
average of six .bushels of wheat more to the acre by the 
use of furrow drill than by the ordinary method of 
planting. During the last Winter, losses from Winter

M l W z4JJF*CM AT

D O V E R . ^ „ C o n p p e E d a ltask apparently

Joseph Brooks. Miss Dauv- 
iger. when the former wrote 
rhe 'Whirlwind.’ ’ For weeks 
1ght struggled with that ob- 

staircase. Finally, under 
iy M. ISOS, he wrote the fol-

killing have been unusually severe in Central Montana. 
Losses on wheat planted by the usual method have aver
aged 90 per cent loss in many cases. Furrow drilled 
wheat came through with an abandonment of approxi
mately 25 per cent. ROSTON PH ILLIPS , Inc

, ............ PAMPA, TEXAS , . .....

My dear Mias Oauvray:—What are 
i ngoing to do tilth that staircase 
’wanted written Into “The whiri-

Dealers
Phone 757 BEAUCHAMP MOTOR CO., LeFors, Texas

xmrrfrmM.1 i i m f  r miiiiwi Egg

' A R E  H E R E  TO S E R V E
J , % ? }

Yell W e ld in g  S u p p ly
' - - • • ' - ‘ ; 1 . •

Day and Night Service
No. 868 Located at 719 S.

We are opening in Pampa with a complete stock of .Welding and Cutting Apparatus, 
Rod, Supplies and Sundries for both the Oxy- Acetylene and Arc processes.

Courtesy and service our motto and we w ill at all times carry a complete line for your 
ready call. Warehouse stocks at Borger, Texas, Blackwell and Oklahoma City, Okla., 
during the past ten years have enabled us to care for our trade and the new warehouse is 
but another move to make our service available. *

OTTO HART, District Manager
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A taw- years ago when automobiles
became coir-mail the.Med for Bpecla- 
UxU to koep their ignition and electri
cal sysUuus in tunning order became 
ritfhew, and house* »uch as this were 
cestablished, Whose sole purpose it. is to 
look after and repair these parts.

With so many awakes on the mar- ’ 
bet it takes men who are expert apto , 
electricians. to do. the work propqrjy 
add ip requires constant study and ap
plication to keep up on improvements 
and ^perfections. Tha Floyd s Battery 
Station . la ■•in. charge of experts and

and -ey  give a guarantee on their
woik.

Si ll an la m e n t as this Is of 
vital important* to a pith m  
t i v e ^ i s  line ot work .all their at
tention . and ^understand It thorough- 
fj. We advise that you take such 
work to them, as It Is much better to 
go wljfr*. they th*re> the proper equip
ment and ItxioMsdge to, do It pro
perly than to,an ordinary garage

The management la in  the bands 6) 
men who have always helped and aid
ed the progress,, of ,(he community. .In 
every way possible and their establish

ment deserves your support.

IX. at such,! tipie or . times as may be 
deemed m ost expedient by the said 
City Commission, not to exceed forty 
^eftfs. bfarlnx interest at a rate not to 
exceed 5 1-2% per annum, payable an

te vy a tax of 34 centsnually, and

braced the -stage as a career it was her 
d^ifyiing that won most attenUon-- 
principally because the musical cqtn-,

They bpar the. one word, “Equity,” sig
nifying the driver s , sympathy, RlU> HP 
association s demand . . for unionised 
screen players, ,'t Jane CoUyer of Fox 
seems to have become a Paramount 
fixture... r She’k to play. In "H ie  Love 
D ie tor" with Richard-Dlx-fala last be
fore tearing for jp-X-O.

many sfreen aetresa 
-s n d  the'Vbblift M* 
see theta tn Other kit 
thins I f  I  must be

Pip in which she played never gave 
'opportunity to show the range and 
biauty of her voice, until "Bunny 

Days" came along. She ’"showed ’em”  
Ahen. and has ever since. . .  -
.Although now a vqqeen." Miss Mac
donald has not followed the precedent 
of several btber Broadway actresses in 
bringing a targe 01 sSrY « t *  4°

;he people always love a 
fcbd. oh, how I d lovj to

The sole “attendants o f .herform as dhe Isf prqbablv .wepld nbrer 
Have come to llolywood but for her 
l& h  soprano- voice, and. strangely,. It 
was as a dancer rather than a singer 
tpat she first came into demand on the 
stf|ge.  ̂ s
,<8he has been singing since the age 

of'three, but when she seriously em-

CANYON. August 3. (Special)—In- 
citation*, have^beem.m ot,.nnd, W, .old 

i-, Ithpe.-eo*i puncher*..of Jlhe, Ptolns to 
Join in the annual T-AnchofKwund- 
up at the ranch of Mrs. W. C. Baird, 

iduqed one .mile worth j 4  Canyon ,oik A|lgust 
ig. 22. More (haw-SOO attcndodthcrtninlon

court" are he* mother and Ongg 
Newell, her vocal teacher. For 
ette continues her studies.

------- — — --------

By BOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD—Jeanette MacDonald

U rn  in professional fear—the dread ol 
becoming "typed."

Last winter she 
on Broadway as a
lag in "Boom Booi 
comedy, she came 
talkies. Her first 
o f the young queen in 
adf," film ope re 
Chevalier. Her next..aho haa.been 
U to be that of the- nrbwin* In "The 
Vagabond King.
’ So for some time to 

wdar the stiff trappings 
be regal. And frankly she would wot 
like the prospect of any more each 
roles She even is caret taring  speaking 
to the studio powers about It if they 
hasp plans along that line. Jeanett* 

variety,- and modern roles—n «

is fa e to r y ,  « e d  T h e y  G iv  
F ea tu r in g  S ta n d a rd  Btatl 
rownt o f  F . A  R ob in son

me

It la axpocted that the 
be .tarxer this year. 7 

of Amarillo Is president 
m. *J. W. Turner Is 
wiH provide not only 

tv o f the reunion, 
night of the 21st, 

er those who come to 
the night.

WhUe they specialise on IgnlUon 
they do wprk in  a|J kinds of electri
cal units and paly use such repair 
parts as are Ijjado by kUie people who

■LECTION NOTICE

WHEREAS the City Commission of 
the City of Pam pa, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue bonds of said City for 

I f  you are the purposes hereinafter mentioned;
THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED by 

the City Commission of the City of 
Pgtapa. Texas, that an election be held

— the 30th day of August, 1*29, at 
..ey give a guarantee on w a  e]ectlon ^  foUowlng proposi

tions shall be submitted:
“Shall the City Commission of the 

City of Pampa. Texas, be authorized to 
Issue bonds of the City of Pampa, Tex
as. In the aggregate sum of $238,000.00, 
provided all the hereinafter mentioned 
propositions carry at such election, or 
for the amounts or aggregate amount 

Itlon or propo- 
maturing serial-

................................ ..... ....
on each >100.00 valuation on all tax
able property in (he City of 
Texas, to pay the interest’ 
and create a staking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity for the fol
lowing purposes. t»-w tt:

For the construction of a City • 
Hall. City Jail and to purchase the 
necessary equipment therefor at a 
cost of >100.000.00;

For the construction of a Fire 
Station and to purchase the neces
sary equipment therefor at a cost 
of >33.000.00;

For the construction and Im
provement of the streets and alleys 
at a cost of >85,000.00;

For the construction'and perma
nent Improvement of Public Parks 
and Play Grounds at f  cost of $20,' 
000.00;

n the City of Pampa, Texas, as au
thorized by Article 6. Section 1, Special 
Charter of the City ol Pampa. Texas, 
adopted by vote of the people on the 
8th day of November, 1027, and amend
ments thereto and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas.”

Said election shall be held in the City 
Hall In the City of Pampa, Texas, and 
J. B. Ayres is hereby appointed man
ager of said election.

Said election shall be held under the' 
provisions of the Special Charter o f  
the p ity of Pampa! Texas, adopted on 
the 8th day of November, 1027, and 
amendments thereto and the Constitu
tion and Laws Of the State of Texas,

id only qualified 
iroperty taxpayers of said City, 
he allowed to vote 

All voters shall vote on each of 
propositions separately and all 
who favor the propositions to Issue the 
bonds shall have written or prlnteS - 
upon their ballots as regards each « r *  
said propositions “For the issuance of 
bonds," and those opposing shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
as regards each of said propositions 
"Against the issuance o f bonds.”

The manner of holding said election first

places i 
as, for a t i 
the date of 
is further i
have said notice of election 
once each week for four ■ ■ H  
newspaper of general circulation 
1 tailed in said City for a  period of J 
than one year prior to thedftte i

shall be gavemed by the laws of the
State of Texas, regulating general full days Prior to.the date of
elections, and the Special Charter of ttoh- 
the City of Pampa, Texas. jj,, \f.

A  popy of this order signed by the Mayor, City of
Mayor of the City of Pampa. Texas, 
and attested by the City Secretary of 
said dity shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

the date Ot <
publication being not less than!

ATTEST:
C. O. BUSBY,

City. Secretary. 31-2

UMWVWWMMUU

r n r n m
1928 W H IPPf’.T 4‘4” COACH, driven only 
4 new Goodyear tires, very good motor, upholst 
paint, priced to sell at H

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
l y t M IM V l

V S7 GAS HEATER WITKHERY ! T

i » v n ,  * } f

This heater attached to your Washer enaWes ypu to<heat <4he 
water in the tub fn d  keep it warm while washing.

Do not confuse ,this heater with the old type burner
lim lm * th n  i n k

m

SEE THIS WPNDERFhHj AV^Sl
IP OR*

v e r y  i .o w  Nr i^ e  ; i ; s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t

Call or - Phone— 615

' Power & light?* ' *
■ K W  » Y O U R  GAS COM PANY*^ n  >

,̂<’i i- i t ,1.1 hi d W ;  ii ». ’ a a i a * .  T E X A S

,ofthe C H E V R O L E T  SIX
. Broadening the appeal, o f a/lfee ,pW  be depressed v< b y  tfefb •

o f cart .which has already w on  
over 950,000 buyers since January 

1st, Chevrolet presents two dis
tinguished new enclosed models 

tfftb^G hw rrgbtS ix ■jhMnTpashl
Sedan and the Sport 
beautiful new Bodies by Fisher 
available in a variety o f striking 
color combioatiopSv ajMliwith nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures— these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, those ele
ments o f distinction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive
■  n T n r a n n t  i f  s *

> v v w  / •* : J;, r  v  >.j t  *• *c/

W hen yon examine the new Im
perial Sedan and Spott Coupe,

'**.«•' ** Jj. . g'

'  A a »*m4*teC. S 2 ^ t 3 V M i

individuality «u>d completeness.
But yon cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 

'fp t il you get behind the wheel 
drivel For here are all the 

qualities o f six-cylinder smooth
ness, pow er and acceleration  
which Chevrolet alone provides 
jjnth# price range of the four—con -

. bined with ecooongvOfbctter than 
tw enty  m iles to  the g a llo n  h i 
gasoline!

Come In today. Leant for yourself 
/the new standards o f quality and 

yduxury that Chevrolet has mad( 
available in six-cylinder cars—  
MX prices within the reach o f a llf

i O i« m I«.S1

COMP ARB th* delivered (wtea u  well m  dre liat prio* ta coaildtrlag swtoavobll* vsImmi 
niTTr-fn'i dtH-rmi frirrt Inrlndg nnlj rwonahlg rtmn— jng dslhrggy ind ^

'MiBteKSflrt -STALLING
"T ' ** " • -"‘- f * iA i

Chevrolet Company,
Pampa, Texas

A I X N E  P R I C E  R A i m  l » F

5353482348482353482323484823482323534823235348230048482348234848894848482323235323232353534823



lA Sermon For the Week
T o le r a n c e  la M is d f f in e d  *

By THJ6 REV HAROLD F. CARR 
(Pastor of the Asbury University Church. Philadelphia) 

ifoierance and broadmindedness have obtained a state with many ot 
us where we are lifce the Platte river in my home state—a mile wide and 
an inch deep.

Tolerance is misdefined until it becomes a method of putting one's 
spiritual flywheel on dead center. It  and broadmlndeness result in 
shallowness of understanding and attempt at carrying on the work ot 

-Christianity unless we have a firm conviction to start with.
A healthy tolerance demands three difficult accomplishments. First 

one must have some ideas, and that's where so many people fall down. 
They find themselves not caring if some one differs with them and they 
think It is tolerance. The reason is that they have nothing about which 
they are enthusiastic and which they feel like defending.

£epondly he must meet sdme one with whom he differs. That’s a 
large order, too. I t  is so easy to sit in «  congregation of saints with whom

l . M n » T  c h u r c h
MtMMA (M S  o'clock, 
preaching oervice. I I  o'clock. 
U; and - B. a . p. U„ 7:15

By ALICE J l DSOl
During the first week yfAdmp Juie 

| aat at the table-opposite W*Ttottnget
brother. During every meal her shrill, 

t aggressive voice dominated the conver
sation. But especially did she make 
life miserable for that younger brother.

"You’re putting too much sugar on 
your cereal. Tommy. Tommy! You 
know mamma doesn’t allow you to have 
three spoons full at home.” And: "Tom. 
close your mouth when you chew, And 
took! You've got egg under your ear. 
Really, you're a perfect mess.”
.* A few days later two boys a little 
older than Jule came to camp and 
Joined the tong table. Jule. sitUng op
posite those fine sturdy lads, was a 
very different Jule from the girl Who 
bedeviled her younger brother.

Jule s voice was pleasant. She didn't

w assistant pastor will speak at 
morning tmtsching service. Espcj- 
attentton Is- directed to the zone 
tag which will be held with this 
ch this afternoon at 8:45 o'clock 
B. Y. P, U. and Sunday school
srs are prged to attend this meet- 
A  good program has been an-

Thlrdly, one has to esercise the quality of forbearance ana under
standing with those who differ.

An academic study of comparative religion Is no good at ail for reli
gious use. It must be based on personal experience. Among the 
campaigners, it Is encouraging to note, one finds the glorious enthusiasm 
and strong conviction that are lacking in those who have made religion 
an academic study only.

There are those who point out that Christianity is one of many good
A Christian must believe that Christ

•fture and in music.

} METHODIST CHURCH
-.Sunday school 9.45 o'clock. During 
* *  Summer months we are working to 
hold our attendance up to the 300 
“ I""4'  Today-we Rope to go over that 
iHumber. You. are invited to Join with 
|us in the study of God's word.

ways but that it is not sufficient, 
is supreme.Every

department of the Sunday school is well 
-organized and we have a class for 
■every age. ,,
| Worship periods. 11 o'clock morning:
|«:1> o’clock evening. A t the morning ___ _____
;hour Rev. Z. B. Fee of La Ferta. Texas,. evening hour will 
SIS- bring the- message. Rev. Fee has lection by a negro
been a very successful pastor for sev
eral years In the west Texas confer
ence. Re is now stationed in one of 
the leading charges of the Rio Grande 
vallAy. ;You wifi be greatly helped by 
the metoage he brings Sunday morn
ing.

The pastor will speak at the evening 
hour. JOuane. ‘‘The .Leaven.” A  great 
deal is-said .today about the- “Coming

jModel 9l *
I * M T S 9 (/ e s 9 M k e s rTqm W. Brabham. Pastor.

Grady Morton, educational director.

Cabinet of American walnut-, in ,i 
- early English deflign;, instrument F  

panel overlaid with: genuine Aus- »  
tralian lace wood, knobs and. es- * 
chutcheon plate finished in silver;

».Has every distinctive feature that 
has helped to make Majestic the 
outstanding radio of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips will leave W o 's Pyorrhea Remedy is highly 
this morning for Elk City, where they recommended by leading dentists and 
*er*  called because of the critical never disappoints. Druggists return 
condition 6f Mr. Phillips’ sister, Mr*, money If It fails. City Drug Store.

world to be Christianized? 1 
sage at the evening hour will Dail^H«vrf:.W>tH»d8 get m «m s.

I H i* Mighty 
’• Monarch 
■_ of the Air

With the thousands of dollars represented in this Big Furniture Sale—  

hundreds and hundreds of new customers were quick to appreciate the 

' tremendous savings and sacrifice necessary in these tremendous
• i

stocks. The sale is about half over— selections are still good, but 
stocks are moving fast. Bigger and better values are available in 

this offering than ever before. Shop at our store— buy the things you 

want— use your credit if you want to.

The World’* Greatest 
Radio

Model 9 2 ^
*16 7*9 (/esf tubes)

A cabinet inspired by the Jacobean 
period is evolved.'from sePect Ameri- 
;an walnut with genuine Australian
late wood overlays on dobiN 
terior panel. ’Escutchfot 
knobs find door pulls nil1
silver,

POSITIVELY!
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Drilling Is More Slow os Wells 
in Sore Production Areas of Gray 

County Are Carried Nearer the Pay

Row  survey, drilling at 2600.
Texas McLarty-Lester A-6, zwtt sac- 

tton 2. block 1. drilling 2.860.
Texas Patton No. 2, section 81, Mock 

B-2, drilling.

b i S 1 b sectiondux, a n-d, u runng o.idu.
Texas Patton No. 4. m%  section 81. 

block B-2. 1 million feet gas at 2,564. 
Texas Patton No. 6. nett section 81.

block 28. drilling at 1,860.
Magnolia Bowers No. 8, block B-2, 

building rig after burned.
Magnolia Wright No. 1. swlt section 

13. block 3. drilUng 1,800
Marland Finley No. 5, ne't section 

32. block B-2. standardizing 3,740.
McCollom Meers No L  xw!4 section 

107, block 3. drilling 2,800.
McMann Jackson No. 2. et* section 

90. Mock B-2, standardizing 2,800
McMann Palmer No. 3. center sec

tion 31. block B-2, drilling 2J00.
Mordyan Davis No. 2, section 8. block 

1, drilling 1600.
Osborne Morse 1-A, nett section 1, 

block 28, rigging up.
Operators Cook-Paulkner No. 4. w 

90 acres section 30, MockrB-2, drilling 
3,700.

Operators Cook-Paulkner No. 5. w 90

Oray county, where scores of wells 
started a few weeks ago are nearing 
the pay.

Midweek operations, compiled by The 
News from field reports, foljpws:

Adams et el Morse No. 1, nett section 
1, block 28, rigging up.

British American Purvtance No. 1, 
•H  section 61. block B-3. location.

ChamnUn Coble-McLaughlin No. 2, 
n e t  section 33. block B-2, cleaning out B ¥ « FACTS

Authorities state that one child In 
every live has defective sight. Only 
an eyesight examination can give 
you the true facts about your 
child's eyes.
PYom 9 to 11 a. m., dally during 
the entire month of August we age 
conducting a free clinic for school

Danclger Beck No. 2, n w t  section 28. 
block B-2, drilling 2,645.

Danclger Beck No. 3, n w t section 28. 
block B-2. fishing 2,887 '

No »• «* t io n  7,block 1, drilling 2.800.
88DhiS5ky« J? !k80n N?  *• section 5JjBJlock ®-». cementing 8 1-4 Inch at

1 * *

b i S r M u i ^ ^ nw* secuon *■ 

*■ w “ *
Empire Noel No. 1, aeli section 181 

block 3. drilling 2676.
Gulf Bower No. 8, w !4 section 88 

block B-2, dlrUlng 3660. - '

sectlon -
C uS m . 1̂  “ ctlon"

SeCt“>n *
b i S f a ^ s l0 4-nw* section W'

Oulf Jackson No. 5, wtt sectleon 62 
block B-2, drilling 3,000 

. C w t t  section 83,
block B-3. Meaning out 2.686.
. Jjscltson No. 7. wt4 secUon 82, 
block B-2, dlUlng 2630.
. O u l f  Saunders No. 2. sw.section 3.

Coolest Spot in Texas

WARNER BROS. 
Spectacular Singing Success

JACOBS OPTICAL
Tampa'S Only Exclusive

■ Cox-Jackson No. 1, ne'.i sec- 
>lock 10. exhausted water 3,134. 
i  Joe Dan No. 2, ne% section 
B-2, drilling 2,860. 
s Joe Dan No. 6,.net4 secuon 

B-2, drilling 2.880.

received higher degrees from other 
schools, non-teacher training Institu
tions. and they emphatically Insist that 
there Is a crying need for graduate 
work in the field of teacher train-

The Panhandle region with Its rgpld-

W e carry the largest and most complete 
line in,the city!

Your Credit Is Good1 
PH O NE  181

CLEAN-UP
of ODDS and

ALSO
International News and Comedy

Beginning Monday morning we are opening a sale on every odd piece of furniture in the 

house. Every piece is new and modem— not a scar or defect in the entire lot! Prom
■ V •

time to time we have occasion to sell three pieces of a four piece suit, a few extra chairs 

are accumulated here and there, odd pieces of floor coverings stack up— and at the end 

or eight or ten months we have a group of high class merchandise that we call odds and
ends. * H H M

BEGINNING  M O N D A Y  W E  AR E  G O IN G  TO  PLA CE  A L L  TH IS  O N  SA LE  A T  EX 
CEEDINGLY  LO W  PRICES! It’s your chance to purchase floor covering for the small

i •
er rooms and odd pieces for the vacant places in your home.of Quality Cleaning you think of the De 

Luxe Dry Cleaners. This is because we 

|have an established reputation for doing 

[only the best kind of work— a reputation 

which has been built up through painstak- 
ing effoft, ^careful attention to the more 

scientific methoefe of cleaning and dying, 
adequate equipment to care for our in
creasing volume o f  business, v .rd  a desire 

to render the best service in the Panhandle 

I<et us clean your delidate clothes.

Y)on'tw ait.era opeci
6x9 Felt Base Art Squares

Corner Weil of Po»l Office

Cabinets 
Magazine Racks 
Smoker Sets 

Table Lamps

Floor Coverings 
Overstuffed Chairs 
End Tables 

Buffets

Floor Lamps 

Cedar Chests 

Etc, Etc, Etc
The Greatest 
Sensation in 
Radio History
Oden Music Shoppe
117 W.zt Foster Av*8H

S FINEST

Y O U R  CREDIT IS GOOD'


